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Slaton Boy Wins Trip Slaton People Went W. H McKirahan Re- [LT.1 cwnVnt aTsu-  ̂ ^ aton Trainman
tires from  Furni- loni,e Buying the Time*to Capitol 

City
Itrportrd bf  

I.. A. Wilson. Secretary 
Placards hearing these words are 

being distributed to uII members of 
the Chamber of Commerce: “ Member
Slaton Chamber of Commerce. IDS', 
Solicitors Must lie Endorsed by the 
Chamber of Commerce.” These pla
cards should be prominently displayed 
in every business house and office, 
and when solicitors call who do not

r» n ~ . i ,  ̂ . have the endorsement of the Cnsntlwrmrton, n, C., neat June, donated by , (
t ha* Tovuu A___a °* "

to Baptist Rally 
Monday ture Business

Loses L ife In Fall 
At Canyon

COLLEGE STATION, Texas, Feb.
2-—Homer Sheffield, of Crosby, Hur- 
ria County. and I. J. Thornton, whose 
home is near Slaton, Lubbock County, 
have been adjudged the winners of the V 
two free trips to the first National 
Club Leaders’ Conference at Wa*h-

The Baptists of the South Plain*

the Texas Bankers’ Association. An
nouncement of the names of the win
ners has just been made here by Sterl
ing C. Evans, state boys club leader of 
the Extension Service, A. & M. College 
•of Texas.

Every state in the Union will be 
represented by two hoys and two girls 
at the Washington Conference Selec- 

ition of these boys and girls is made 
on their records. As the two Tcxa* 
boys who will attend. Sheffield and 
Thornton head the list with the best 
records in all the counties of the state.

Commerce they should In* told they 
must have such endorsement beforn 
they will be given a hearing on what
ever proposition they have to offer. 
Members of the organization me thus 
protected from loss of time in listen
ing to unsound propositions und a sav
ing from fraud may occur also.

The motive for distributing the pla
cards is found in a desire to render a 
valuable service to each member of 
the Chamlajr of Commerce. A com
mittee has been appointed to hear so
licitors state their propositions briefly

l̂'*w*l,1*P*r* of Texas have comment-' 
ed considerably in their recent issues,

------- - upon the purchase of the Slaton Tim**
A change was made late last week ***** Blatou Slatonite. We quote Falling from a tender of a Sant*

gathered in s great all-day rally held in the ownership und management of kf ‘r^y below from a few of these com- Fa freight engine as it pulled into the
si Lubbock last Monday at the First the McKirahan Furniture Co., Inc., on 'Canyon yards for water, James E.
baptist church tl.cr\ Dr. Gt«*. W, 'lexas Avenue, when J. M. Stephens, of After conducting the Slaton Times Sanders, 12 years old. of Slaton, is
T* “ ••*** pastor if * be Fir^t P*.| tfatj Slaton, purchased the stocks of W. H. ** Slaton for nearly two years, Mr. Santa Fe fireman on Extra 330M, was
church, Dallas, and Dr. L. R. Sea;- McKirahan, former manager, and W. M,l<* Ben f .  Smith have annoanr killed instantly when he was ground
b rough, president of the Southwes- E. Olive. *4 D*** sale of the subscription list.and beneath the wheels of an oil tank car
tern I bi ological Seminary, D. Worth, The store will continue business un- to the Slaton Slatonite, of at 1:30 o’clock Friday morning,
were tlr 
occasion, 
with the 
launched

prim ipul sneakers on that tier the name of McKirahan Furniture 
Their addresses were in line Co., it is announced by W. J. laioney, 
i umpaign now about to I i who with his family recently came 
by the Baptists of Texas to here from Whitewright, Texas, and 

pay the Indel tedneaa incmrrd on td- who is in charge of sales at the store. 
u< atn nuI insf11 in >i>n> at' * 11 , ’ * I • 11•. . .i n « . j.. r lenced

furniture man, has been interested in 
this business ever since coming to

which Mrs. W. Donald is the owner The fireman had i  walked back 
and Robert Collier is editor and man o 'er the engine temly, .« attend to

made that taking on a supply of water and was

His •n. G. <».

the last few years.
A large number of Slut<> i people a 

tended the meeting Monday. They Slut' 
report that an immense crowd from m:i experienced furniturt 
all over this part of the state heard netted with the >tore. 
Dr.s. Truett und Scarborough. Among 
those who were at Monday's rally ut

Mr. McKirahan has
muiicement as to his

Looney, 
man, is

made no 
plans

Announcement was
the absorption of the Times by the carrying with him a bucket of boiler 
Slulonitc was made in the belief that compound when he lost his footing and 
one new spa per could serve the com- fell tieneath the wheels of the tank
iminity and the territory bettor than car immediately behind the tender.

I* loyd ( ounty Hesperian. C, L. I.andreth, veteran Santa Fe
engineer, stated Friday night shortly

I here s only one newspa|M*r at Sla* after the accident that there was no 
ton now. The owner of the Slatonite **>e witness to the accident, 
has purchased the circulation, good It was said that a hrakeman stand-
will. business, etc., of the Slaton ii'g near the tracks heard a cry as

Tiiu i i , . when they conie to Slaton for the purIlie boys were judged on a basis of * ...
pose of calling on local citizens ~farm club records for 1924, 15*25 und 

1 .*—*» and on leadership, participation t ,IU' ,
club activities, and stories of ex- 

•yh riencea. Sheffield scored the high
est mark with a grade of 90 1-3, while 
Thornton’s grade was K4.44.
c. S. E.4 Holland, of Houston, is 

chairman of the agricultural commit
tee of the Texas Hankers’ Association 
which is giving the free trips to the 
Texas boys.

Sheffield in winning a trip to Wash
ington adds another notable record to

culling on mem citizens in 
money-raising 

cheme. The solicitor, by calling at the 
offi ce of the t handier of Commerce, 
locuted ut the City Hull, will he given 
the privilege of coming liefore the com
mittee, und if his proposition is sound 
and seems worthy of support, he will 
be given a short letter signed by the 
secretary recommending him as un ap
parent “ square shooter.’* Even then, 
the Chamber of Commerce mendx*r is 
not under obligation to patronize him

Lubbock, are: Mr. und Mrs. (). future, but it is hoped by the many * Now the Slatonite has the en Sanders fell and immediately stopped
Ball, Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Foster,■ Mr. friends of the family here that they Dre f *•* 1*1 and will likely enlarge and Die train. The man’s tardy was terri- 
nnd Mrs. W. I*. Florence, Mr. und Mrs.1 will see fit to remain in Slaton. He ***P*nd the paper until it will rank N f  mangled and it was necessary to 
J. P. Boyd, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Bean in at present giving most of his time with the very best. The smaller cities remove the brake shoes before it
ami children, Mr. und Mrs. L. A. Wil- to his office as mayor, 
son und little daughter, Lena I«ee, Mr. — ■ » ■ ■
and Mrs. W, II. Arme-. MesJumes J. rv  • I I J
w. Hood, Fred England, i. b Woot- Driver Undergoes
ton, F'.llis, F\ H I .anbam, Fred Stottle- Operation I âst Week 
miie, 1. F Madden, Ida Porter and ■ ■

and many of the lurgcr ones are find- coaid be released from beneath the 
ing the needs of the communities can wheels.
be served lietter by one newspaper Members of the train crew in gath- 
than with two or more.-- Rullt Banner. **ring up the man’s belongings, which

were scattered along the right-of-way. 
The Slatonite ha- closed a deal ***d that the hands of •% watch which

-i- - i ■ i e ' * n»T to give him n heuring unless he sohis already nation-wide fame as a farm . . .  . . .
desires. But, when the solicitor bears
a letter of recommendation from the

club boy leader. It was only recently 
that he was announced as the outstand
ing boy club member in the United 
States through winning first prize for
boj of $250 in the 4-H Contest con
sul id by the F'arm Journal of I’hilu-

18 year old si
C. Thornton, 

'riends of the 
with them ovei 
in winning th

in of Mr.
who live 
Thornton 
the boy’s 

s distinc-

alter Smith Buys 
Art’s Service 
|  Station

Chamber of Commerce, it affords an 
assurance to all the members that he 
has been approved by the committee. 4 

This service bus been very protec- oni 
tive to local people in the pu*t and has hi:- 
saved many dollars for the town. What bis 
vve want is that each niemlier will tali 
'make ftiTT ti--o of Ms membership priv- j.r* 
ilcge which places on the solicitor the Mu 
1 1 . ponsibility of showing a Chamber 1 <• 
of Commerce O. K. before he expects on 
to be heard. Demand the solicitor to the 
show this recommendation, lie will brlj 
not object to it if he is not a “ faker”, per 
and if he objects to it, he should ccr- sin« 
tainly not he patronized. • Of course lire 
this should not be required of well and 
known local people who might call in yet ut a K 
the role of solicitors, nor should it b« 
applied to reputable traveling repre
sentatives of worthy institutioi 
business firms.

several ethers whose names were not Thursday of last week. Miss Mae whereby the town of Slaton and sur- **»" found pointed to 1:31 o’clock, de-
avuilable. The Baptist pastor. Rev. Driver, nurse at the Luhbork Sanitar- rounding trade territory are to be noting the exact minute at which the
B. G. Holloway, did not attend the turn, underwent an operation for up- served by only one* newspaper. The tragedy occurred.
meeting on account of his absence1 pendicitis. She stood the operation Slaton Times is retiring from the field The body was immediately brought
from the city. splendidly, it was said, ami is rapidly following the purchase by the Slaton- to Amarillo where it was held at the

m 1 — ' j on the road to recovery. Miss Driver Ite of the Times’ subscription li«t. funeral chapel of N. S. Griggs and
Br-r-r, Ground Hog

Driver, of Slaton. Her father statesSaw Shadow Wed
traditional ac

Feb.

epects to Is* able
•arlv next week.

to be at home
Tunes did not 
terms of the

change hands under 
purchase, but is to

der^aker early
b* Globa.

this morning.—Amaril-

•pert; pr< ‘ lit osi

Singing Claps Closes 
Work With Program

mg Hi. th

Report One Case of 
Smallpox; Many 

Vaccinated
thi'

At of it, the siin was shining gram was
y here. But. ue cairnot offer t hrt-t. A
d testimony tha Mr. G. Hog re Ut the cloM!
i this territory. It mikfill have gram, whit
ioudy where hi’ lives. Hence, ing, quartet
o hccuusc this iri Texas , we are heartily rn.i
a loss as to \vlli.it th weather will now re
i store for us. ville, it i*

the Times will tx< nlove
prt svnt location as won as t

thf pro* a suitable one and IT
>ir »ing mrnta. This gives Sla
Ion. wu*. _ . . . »f UtK*r flUYA lie
. Irentry
n Nash The Slatonite at SIInto1

absorbed the other p* r**

Amc iJJ business changi 
place hire recently was the

taking
purchase 1. J. Thornton, 16-year old iton

of Art'4Service Station, on the corner farm boy. living near Posey, has won 
of Ninthjand Lubbock Streets, by Wal- distinction fur himself again in boys’ 
ter Smith, of Slaton. Mr. Smith took c|ub work. This is I. J.’s third year 
charge of the Station Tuesday morn- to receive such honors. He was re- 
ing, and announces that he will have cently proclaimed one of two boy-win”

Lubbock Co. Singers El Paso Man 
Met Here Last Theatre Inter- 

Sunday | ests Here

1'imes, at that place. Now that the 
wo paf»ers have come to a settlement, 

merchants will In* exceedingly 
slow to encourage a second paper to 
again start there. 'The Slatonite ran

Aril

many vaccination*. Dr. Adams is see
ing a good response to his recent sug
gestion that this means of protection 
against the discs** should be used by
the people.

The most common expression in Sla
ton for the next several days will like-
l\ be "Don’t touch my arm.”

ounty Singing Con BothThe Lubbock _
associated with him J. S. Davis, also ners from Tcxhs who are to he given vention held its regular F'ifth Sunday palace Theatre
of Slaton, und well known here. free trips to the first National Club meeting with the Slaton Community atie, were purchased

The business will now lie knowrn as leaders Conference to la* held at Singing Class in an all day session lust

and will give them a good paper alone, 
but with two, neither could make 
enough money to make a really good 
paper, I^amesa Reporter.

The Slaton Slatonite has ahsorlted
houses in Slaton, the 

und the Custer Th«-
this week from lh* Slaton Times and the town is to nl* hL February

„  , .. , -  -  , Floyd Barker, of Kalis, by O. Korr, have but the one newspaper. We hope
Smiths Sorvne Station, it is announc- Washington, I*. <’ ., next June. The Sunday. The meeting in the forenoon nf paso, the new owner having al th«.
ed, and will continue to handle stand- Texas Bankers Association will finunoe vvas held at the couty club house, fol* ready taken charge of the institution*, 
aril brand# of gas, oils and auto acres- the trips for the boy*. Iaist year, I. J. lowed by an enjoyable “dinner on the Kern is a show man of wide ex
sorics. Mr. Smith states he will con* ua* awarded a free trip to Chic ago ground.” To lietter accommodate the

parties
F'cho.

proves 
to the

perience, having been in the business” ** i*\ i •% 11 xc w. f • see * •• ■ ■ ••• w ̂  » «
duct a general battery and electric do- und was there named as All Star Club crowd, the auditorium of the Baptist practically all his life, it is stated, lb 
'paitmcnf Boy fur the United States. Slaton and church was used in the afternoon, hut potitrolls a number of theatr»-i ov*i Th.

Vrt. Green, the retiring owner, has Dubbock County should be proud of even then not more than half

itatonite carried an announce
ment last week announcing that the

the *be stale, however be has decided I
lio’ announced his plans for the fu- this boy’s fine record and example, crowd could Ik* seated, it was saM by niake Slaton his headquarters, and * *
*urt** j He is the son of Mr, ami Mr*. C. C. those in attendance. | states he will h

’ •  ’ Thornton. i Singers from all principal communi- jn very near future. K D Tudor,
Fence the Chickens, * ’  Uvn of th** county were present, it who has been associated with Mr. Korn

C  C -| m rk n  11 KrMUfvinK *0 see the work that was stated, as well as many visitors for time, will move here with
\ O m y *  W i l i e r  J C i m o n  be*n anj  w i„.mg done by the city from other counties, and a very en j fam)|y also.

I in grading and draining may of ‘be joyable and profitable day was spent
Chief of Police Sam Selmon has re city’s streets. Whe the fresh grad« s Next F ifth Sunday meeting of the tention, not only to make these two

mte ha*» taken over the subscrip- 
tiott list of the Slaton Times, and Mr. 

av« ,*r* Smith, editor of the Timc-i, will move
his plant to another field. In our es-

the citytimation, this was a wise move on the 
part of the two plants, ns no town the 
sise of Slaton can well support two 
weeklies.—OTWmnel Index.

Retail Credit Asso
ciation Meeting

All memtw*r* and business men and 
professional men are asked to be 
present at the secretary’s office, FYi- 

4th. at 7:30. 
The object of this meeting la to re

ar, advantage to all organize and elect officers and build 
transaction.— Idalou ub Association.

In a meeting with the Board of Di* 
rectors, it developed that the associa
tion had proven itself a financial and 
l usiness asset to the husineaa inter
ests of Sin ton, ami it is the desire of 
every member of the nssiM-iation that 
this organization be hacked by every 
business and professional interest in

Mr. Korn states that it is hi* tn-

Your presence is requested.
HOARD OF DIRECTORS.

Retail Credit Association.

queotod The Slatonite to «.all attention tu ,^^ 1,  travel over the convention will be held with the Aruff theatres real
of cilixens to the fart that it is now home institutions, hut

streets will be nflich more pleasant, class, according to W. P. Florence,1 th»t he will also bring other eontri- ***• *n<i Mr" ,i **• s * 4th
ttmelto iH-g.n preparing gardens and Jhr r#crnt „ lnjl have hel|w*d along chairman of the Slaton Community! ,lUtltin„ S|ato« from other towns. *"M th,> list and good
flow*- beds, hence poultry rai. .r» th|g „  I Class. This will be the r»th Sunday' whlrh * , n m,..n the building of bet wW of ,he SUu>n T ‘m#n ^  Mrm’ W*
withi|i the city limits are urged to • . • in M. v '.which will mean me nunomg i n. publisher of the Slaton Sla-
l___lu - i .  viJ l. ____I .................... In Ma>‘ Itrr service to Kia patron* as wsll as ' ______[heir flocks within fences, 

re is a city ordinance forbidding 
of poultry letting their flocks 

>se, and this ordinance will he 
enforced all during the spring 

Rummer months. Chief Selmon 
Akeady there have been rom* 

filed with city officials, and to 
V j' Arassment and expense every 

9t;ed to abide by this poultry 
re, Mr Selmon says.

Work on the Slaton-Lubbork high- Mr. F’loren»-e states the Slaton and ^  t^e g«Mid of the commumtv. ton ite Mr. and Mr*. Smith are ex
way i* progressing satisfactorily to Community singers will meet at tha ^ number of change* ar* contemp- PerM“'b.,nd editor* and pubisher* and

C*ptf4 fr«m 4 
Ut Slattdite j 0  Years  

LO  Ago
» .

wa d completion with the finishing club bouse next Sunday at 2-80 p. m. I |Atr<| j,r »tates, among which will be *<>on r<* wUh *B«ir equip Music pupils’ hon
touches being applied to thia end of when a re organization of the class ^  inauguration of the showing of m**n  ̂ Slnton is a fine, *turd> little 0f  January:
the road. Most of ”  ’.ravel between will be bad. All singers and lovers famous Paramount Picture* j f **y but not large enough for t̂wo, D<>wey Woods, Ne
the two towns is now over this road of »ung are re<|ueste.i to be preseat jn np^aklng of the policies of th# newspaper* t.* iu? 
after sevrral months of detouring via ami take parts Jn this work Slat.*n theatres, Mr. Korn said, “ Our Consolidation, ab-or
Woodrow. This spring and summer ---- r ^ T I -----T T ----- laim is to operate them for the beat «i«n is inevitable in a
should see the new graded r«»ad in H n e '*^  .

, c ndition—• vast improvement over **°n of work
provement nf the whole community

the planning ad execu-.-......  V  , costa cannot
b, J.n. for th. Mr* ' ,f.  'V . B,or* ' * * .  *- <***‘ ‘ - “  „ . m.to

I  Dr. |Pa u 1 Owens Attends 
Optometrical Meet

what it has been. Yottr aid is needed ami wantesl.

he accommodated to in

w rlf.r . of Ihi. . mis»  « * ? * . • !  *■**—  y p y  ^ . ■ y . ^ j a . a a .
ask your hearty supp<»rt in helping us

roll for tha 
Hattie Joplin. 
Whalen, Lily

justify themselves. Ma|> Willtw Vermilion, Hnllia
•rption or suspen-| Kerman, Katie Hrasfield, Ruby

ny business whert Hoffman, Margaret Hoffman. Frances
Hoffman, Edith Edwards and Robert

reducible costa. -State Press In Dallas | Mrg w  F (Wy# provwJ h€r^ , f  %

make of these shows places where you News.

whole. The Chamber of Corn- collections are better than 
(average Both collectors state that

iI

ung Saturday from Dalis* 
attemled a State meeting

[xaa Optometrical Association/ •» • • " "  '  hi.
,1 Owens, local Optometrist. re-| >"*"** wlU a contlnuame o f________ ||§_____| _______________  ___

,*wy interest.ng get-together 11 through H»t7. ,|r collections this year were better*
pi women **f the «tate of thu . . .  ’ man at the "am** time a >csr ag<>

It wa* a lone meeting of Memkort of the CKarsher of Com This means a sound wallop for th
dation. Dr. Owens is chair mere* are invited to offe*. suggestion* g)<K>nt peddler. It Is an evni nee that 

rggllg Two, tnelodlag several r* M Would help the ration t » fp mcisl condition" here are much im
III th’ - territ r ’■ st* wet incrrMt| ’ <i*id of ’ *. t

> harming hostess when she entertain
ed the members of the Deodatian Club

give away, on Saturday, February 12, Wednesday afternoon at bar home.
nice piece of furniture. The piece. The guests present included Meadamea 

of furniture to be given away is to be Paul, Page, Weaver, Brannon, Hud- 
placed in the center display window of gens, Howeiton, Prohor, Campbell, 

and hi# associate*, and their familiea.1 the store, it is announced, and drtailsj Robertson, the Misses Talley, Proctor
a welcome to Slaton

Furniture Store Here

may he had hy calling at the store, land Dickerman.
W J. Looney, who recently became c. P. Anderson and family, of Ppr- 

manager of this store, states thia tales, New Mexico, moved to Slaton
m, p . D  * method la announced a* one means of last week, Mr. Anderson having oc-
1 O v i l V f  A w a y  a r iz e  getting acquainted with more Slaton cepted a position with the Red Croi

" • and community people." lit* oay* some- Pharmacy. The people of Slaton **
Announcement is made thia week body la sure to he well paid for a trip tend a cordial welcome to this e

that the M< Kit ahan F'urniture Ce. will to the McKirahan Furniture Store

V  ! \  1
lent family.

o
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Beauty Specialist |
'Fhe ladies of Slaton will be glad to know 
that we will have with us all next week

MISS MULLENS, THE DOROTHY 
PERKINS BEAUTY SPECIALIST

Miss Mullens will give FREE FACIALS 
and teach the scientific method of caring 
for your complexion.

We will have a private beauty booth in 
our store.

PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT

Red Cross Pharmacy
oooooooooooooo<̂ooooooooooochx>oooooooooooooooooooooooo

I  ?

i W  a n t e  d
We Want to Buy Your B eef Cattle, 

Hogs, and 

POULTRY

and will pay you the top market prices. 

See us before you sell.

Lockney Claims Blue 
Ribbon As Devel

opment City
LOCKNKY, Feb. 2. After »ub*i rib 

inif more than $5,000 to U' uiM'tl us mi 
hiimuuI budget for tht* l<oikiu*y * hum 
1* r of commerce, and pledging their 
moral support to the organization,

[ member* of the orKanization feel that 
they have just entered into the great , 

| eat era of development known to an>
| South Plains city. The money will 
subscribed followinK a banquet at 

I which more than 150 p -ople were prei 
ent.

In the paat it ha* been the duty of! 
a set retary here to raiae funds from 
month to month u« needed, but the 
practice han been fur from satisfac
tory. Director* inaiated that u stated 
sum was needed if a worthwhile pro 
Kram was to be followed, and many 
member* gave from 9100 to aa high ua 
9250 to the fund.

A committee of three was appointed! 
to outline assessment*, and when they ' 
made their report not one individual 
tried to buck down or compromise.

Local Firm Distributing 
Information to Tourists
The Slatonite recently delivered to 

the William* Auto Supply several 
the usand card*, on which there is 
printed, in addition to other advertis
ing, the distance* to many point* in 
Texan and New Mexico. The informa
tion i* arranged in such a way a* to he 
valuable to tourist*, and the card* tar
ry, also, some good Slaton advertising. 
Hence in giving out information to 
tourist* a* they stop at this place of 
business, the Williams Auto Supply 
also gives out some advertising for 
the town.

Union Items

Whited Market
E. M. FINCHER, Proprietor

K “!*,X “X “X mX “X mX ,,X ,,X ,'X " X * -X “X " X mX mX mX ,,X ,,!,-X '-X " !m> *S X ,*S !m>
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4 By Eighth tirade English Class.)
Sunday School was not held at the 

Methodist Church Sunday, because 
almost everyone went to Slaton to the 
Singing.

Mr. L'ssery ha* moved to thia com 
munity from Morgan, in l.yiin County,] 
Three of his children have started to, 
school.

J. IS. Shook and family were visit ! 
ing friends near l.ubbock Sunday.

Mis* Ruth Jot on. Mr*. Kloyd Cau l
and m . i \ i ' a« .....wetaewl
visitor* at the -,‘.v.,v.'Jm;u*e *i "JViaV eve
I nin|.

P. 1). McKinnon and family were! 
visiting their daughter in l.ubbock i 
Sunday.

A birthday dinner war given at tht* 
home of S. T. Johnson the twenty ! 
tifth of Junuary in honor of his sev (

| enty Mjcond birthdiy. Those present 
were: .Mr. and Mrs. Sankey Johnson,!
Mr. und Mr*. L. A. Johnson, Mr. andj 
Mrs, \V. II Toney, Dollie und Gusaie 
Toney and Mr. John lutinb.

('  S  Ci . i in , * i • in I v  i ■■int u i i i I .; | 
has moved to one of the houses on 
Mr. S. T. Johnson'* farm. Mr. front 
is now closer to his wnrl ■ g'ti ( i
school.

Ella F ie Peterson and Chester (it if 
fin were absent from school Monday.* |

W. II. Toney has gone to Bledsoe. 
New Mexico, to visit his daughter,!

, Mrs. Paul Walker.
Mr. and Mr? Earnest Denny vi ît* • 1 

I Mr a ml Nit I '■ i I mill, K«»|a
Thursday and Thursduy night.

Wanda Gene, the miii ill daughter of] 
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Pair, who ha*' 
sick with pneumonia is recovering.

Mr. and Mr*. John l.amb went to! 
'the Singing Convention at SI iton Sun '

where lie has been working.
Mr. Clarence Oldham went home 

Monday at noon, to sled cotton.

SICKLY, PEEVISH CHILDREN
f hihlren suffering from intestinal worm? , 

art* cross, restless und unhealthy. Then 
are other Myinptoms, however. Jf the 
child is pale, baa dark rings under the 
evi’*, bad hn*atli and takes no internet iri 
play, it is almost u certainty tliat worm* j 
an* eating away it* vitality. The surest 
remedy for worms is W hite'*Cn*aiu Vermi
fuge. It is [Koitive destruction to the 
worms but harmleaa to the child. Price 
35c. Sold by

CITY DRUG STORE

Rupture Shield 
Expert Coming to

Lubbock on Monday 
and Tuesday, Feb. 7 
and 8, at Lubbock 
Hotel, From 10 a. m. 
to 4 p, m. Evenings 
by Appointment.

No Charge for Consul* 
tation.

Mr. C. F. Redlich, the successful 
expert say*:

The “ Perfect Retention Shield*,” 
hold the rupture perfectly no matter 
what poaition the body assume* or] 
how heavy a weight you lift. They 
give instant relief, contract the op-, 
ening on the average case in ten days 
and strengthen the weak tissues (the 
real cause of rupture) so that they! 
frequently recover their previous nat-j 
ural retaining power needing no fur
ther outside support. Stomach trou
ble, backache and constipation often 
caused by Rupture promptly disap
pear.

Truly remarkable result* have been 
obtained with recent and not yet ful
ly developed rupture* and many old
one* also.

No legstrap* or elastic belt* are 
u-ed. Can la- worn while bathing and 
are highly sanitary being impervious 
to sweat

letter* from highly satisfied client* 
available.

Advertised mail order contraption* 
a* well a* elastic belt* with chafing 
filthy legstrap* and all salve* and 
medicine* are absolutely worthless.

Call on me and I will show you.
Results on children are 1)5 |>er cent 

favorable.
Business engagements prevent visit

ing any other cit> *>t this section. I . 
K. Redlich, Rupture Appliance Expert, 
Home office, 535 lloston Block, Minne
apolis, Minnesota. 22-2p

IDOu OK?Ov OOCĥ O OOO v  OuOÔ O.OuClOO CtCtOvv OOOlUCOikOOOOO^Ov

Trading Here Is 
Profitable to You
Aside from the fact that we carry the most 
complete and up-to-date line of drugs and 
drug sundries to be found anywhere, our 
service to customers is an item that we, 

ourselves, are proud of.

We strive to make buying here a pleasure 
to our customers, as well as profitable.

YOU ARE INVITED TO VISIT US.

TEAGUE’S DRUG STORE I
i i
DO0OOOC8O(D0O0OOQOO0DOOOOOOOOOOOOO0ODOODO0O0C0O(QC8G8GKMPBP

>0<X»<XKK>OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCflOOJOO

ANNOUNCEMENT

I have bought Art’s Service Station from 
Mr. Art Green, and want to invite the pub
lic to call and let us serve you. We invite 
all old customers to continue trading here, 
and ask new ones to give us a trial. We 
will do general Battery and Electric work, 
as well as handle Gas, Oils and Accessor
ies. The business will be known as-----

,11 «J* k * ♦ it, u ih
SMITH'S SERVICE STATION

Comer of Ninth
ic»oo OOOOOOOOO-o<>oooooooo<

T M L  U N I V I  H S A l  C A k

IT WILL PAY YOU

McDuff Gam

M is ta k e 'P ro o f !  ^

That’s a fact! Oriental Stucco 
*  is mistake-proof. Your house 

looks as you hoped it would 
when you specify Oriental, 
because everything, even the 
color, is mill-mixeddn. Strong, 
enduring, A n d  may be textured 
as applied — a very important 
feature. Let us tell you why 
O riental Stucco bears our 
hearty endorsem ent. Just 
telephone—

PANHANDLE LUMBER CO.
Courteous Service and Quality.

j Rally »t \Vil*«i 
Mr. and Mr 

Plain view Su 
Mi*. J. K. Rat

B. A M<

Myera' p
t<

ft

Reading
Reading
Dialogue
bonding
Song Je

I Jo,* Sim nee her leturnwi 
last Friday after living al 
witk* on account of illness.

The follow .ng program w as ren-l 
dered at chapel, Friday t veiling:

Sting -America.
Reading —Jessie Merit Shook.
playlet- Friday afternoon comppei- j 

tiwli
Jim Sootei'i 
Minnie V. Gambit*.
• Hiring a first class man.] 
-Yalton fair, 
us Included Me.

Mr. and Mr*. Earnest iHinr.y went 
to the Singing Convention Suday.

Tie Union Gin atartrd Monday 
morning; there we* one lialc «if cotton 
in the yard.

Mr*. A. 4'. McRae waa the guest of' 
Mr. and Mia. B. A. Myera Sunday, 
night.

The Seventh Grade boy* are paint-| 
lug pieture frame* which they mail* 
last week.

A. C. McRae, who own* the aU»r# 
at Union, made I  buaitiee* trip to Lub* 
beck Monday morning

To look over our stock oi

Used Ford Cars, 
Trucks and Tractors

Before making your purchase. IFe have several 
good values,GUARAN TEED LSED CARS, that 
have been reconditioned, repainted and look 

like new jobs.

Slaton Motor Co
CARS —  TRUCKS —  TRACTORS

I Mr. ami 
pectir

Mn C

\
M<K*« are ex 

*  from Slaton

\  N  ' '  %
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The Slaton Slatonite
Published weekly on IYiursday at 

Ave. at 7th St. Phone 10

The Round Rock 
Tragedy

'Legislative Fanaticism’
SOM EBODY SAID

, Lubbock County, Texas.

^  MKMRFR of the Texas l.egixla j
.. . ... ._ , , u ture, according to press reports.'

S  I  7 . , “^  .n.roduoW .  bill m.ikf it .  p .„- SOMKBODV SAID .hr 8 l . l n . l f .
R «k  th. other .Uy wlwn trn Itay-: , r.„.,H.rt ... rditori.l on “ H.rd T im . .nd T . «

hr l  nlvomity .todont. lo.J th...r ll«o. ..... >M „h> ,u> , ,h.| r ."  |.ubl,„hnl in l. . t  « « k ’.  lu ll, "hit

„  ,ht. , „ r„ ,  |,. * . 0.1 County f.rm  If th.y tell the u.r.1: H '»>» 1» -
ss , ______ MpiBn»" turkevs!— Mum»on Countyer does his cotton crop but not near- I lant tu
lv an much toil- and when the end of Journal,
the year came she found her bank nc-j That’s food preaching, and it a f,  
the year came ^  ^  th« t »Uch sermons will re
count fxpindfd f4.HJ.ii>. t ,.11 ovl>r it.|4

, suit in many convtrw over

x r ^ t r - w H ...... ....... ■- — ___________
didn’t fi*W» affording luxuriant range, the

r V Wr ? T “ j  P“ WUh' r " ” " ,r * l * whisky . . .  obuinul. Th, Commltts. « *  " • «  » "  " »  l (  >»“  .lt.to.lr' .nd
< oilier, Jr. • • - - Editor but self deluded persons in Texas haxe • Trsffi.- in the House han lead it, hunt up last week a copy and 'd****1 ilimate, I \

— —   ........... . ■** '’ '>7 : ^ ^ ; , ^ . ^ ; . ^ : , ^ :  -  . .—  «.», M ...... *7 %
.  '  *  ' ^  y” L .~  * '  » > w M o »  •« to h o . to iirr.rnt r..l . m,n [) o f ,h, bill, though for .  l.r *r  nun.brr of ,P* . wh.rh i. * '

red aa second class mail matter 
jMMtoffice at Slaton. Texas.

wav crossing accident* in future Ju*t 
aa there is nothing in this world fool 
proof, so there is no substitute for

One of the minority of the commit
tee opposing the bill said: “ Such
measures aa these tend to hold the

bodies" have
to the above.

made comment

thoughtful nr., for on,’,  own i . fr fy  up n ,lK.ul. SOMKHODY SAID thr f r .  pr..im..
.nd .hr ,. fr .y  of o.hrr, Nothing h.. >nJ r, po|,jv,
yet come to light to indicate that the

similar hesitate to engage in that
profitable ?

1 Turkeys "rustle" for themselves.; 
. They are symbols of constructiveness.j

tic citizens of Slaton could be easily Boll worms also tusth for tl
by visiting *o lv «. Thry . r ,  .)ml>oU of dr.truc

through the very curwl ot lh* 'r

cannot, in the nature of things, occupy. . cannot obtain or use more than a
It  is not only poaaible but advisable the **mr *P‘ ’t Mt the **me t'" Hl ’ u** 0f  jt within a period of ten days 

ul one with an ambition to be a com- «  »l'ght * mount of thoughtfulnesg and 
wm»r to refrain from being common precaution will, in our judgment, avoid

______ --______  999 out of every UNO crossing trage- . . .  . ■  «  , _ .
” 72822223 * . . .. . .. within the ten days period* whether heBut maybe this one was tha_____. _____. . ..._____ . .

pint your home this spring by planting turkeys wh> they are 
'shade trees, xhrubhcry, flowers, etc

Automobile Lotni
make C ash loans on automobiles, 

nd reduce your preaent monthly pay
ments by re-financing. Quick aarMce 

and confidential

R. W . RAGSDALE

Bishop, Witcher A  
Matney

ATTORN KY8-AT*L AW
Phene Ml*

Wilson Building. Lubbock. Texas
Henry K Bishop. W. C. W.tcher 

Howard W . Matney

logical effect of thq hill is to say that 
the patient M lTST consume the pint

I f  President t’alies of Mexico had d***- 
ie power back of him, he would be to °ne-thousandth. Who kno^

Mexico what
tbilled States

me Teddy was to the ■a
inThe senator from Pallas county 

the Texas Legislature is named Love. 
He has introduced a bill referred to 
in the press as Love’s Labour Hill.

— — at--------  |If this bill is defeated will it not then
I V  gamesf fight ever made ia the he Love’s Labour l.ost ? 

struggle of a fallen man or wo- -------- as------- -

Nothing wins respect like being n 
spet table.

needs it or not. and falling so to do, 
the remainder, and also the bottle it
self. becomes "forbidden fruit,” and 
he who transports it must go to the
penitentiary. f . , . „  . « .
' , . ,___ , ,  _ii.ku „  nt others, it is iietter to he safe than sorSuch a piece of foolishness must oi

SOMKBODY S A11 > the safest plan for 
all of us is to take the smallpox 

vaccination before we accidentally 
take the smallpox without the vaccin
ation. Many towns in this part of the 
state are having and have had small
pox epidemics. In this case, as in

■aan trying to heat back.
gg

Club women and cave women have 
m won tierful lot in common, especially 
. «  aaatiers of costume.

■ ■ aa -
New that there is a law against one 

Jrivaxg a car while intoxicated, they

We know there are still fools in the 
world he cause every now and then 
some fellow hobs up who thinks that 
signing another's name to a check 
without that person’s permission is 
one means of forging ahead.

course appeal to the majority of think
ing citizens as the purest fanaticism, 
hut to the few. like the author of the 
bill, it no doubt appears to he perfectly 
legitimate to ram down other people’s 
throats obnoxious laws that do not 
have even u shaking acquaintance 
with common senae.

Imagine a dignified District Judge. 
District Attorney, twelve good citizens 
and true, sitting solemnly in their 
places in the court room

ry, even if you do have a sore arm. 
We are not getting a cent from the 
doctors for saying this, either.

We gather from reading Jim Fer-
V w  ivmmcnced putting alcohol into guson’s tirade against the report of f|M•es. vainly trying to as-

radiator instead of into the driver, the legislative Committee that invea- )UdH.iai attitudes, and engaged
--------as--------  tigated state affairs last tall that Jim wpjOU)|jy ,n „ n attempt to send an

dwsi as soon as China wakes up ami does not agree with what the report AnM,nci|n cllllf.n to the penitentiary.
l »  assert her rights the other says about him. Nor do we know of

na say she is arrogant and im- anyone who expected Jim to agree
neat, and that is precisely the with it.
individuals act toward each othrr, ■■■■■ **------- *

SOMKBODY SAID the Boy Scout 
movement on the South I’ luirs 

should have the hearty support of “ V- 
ery good citizen. It is pointed out that 
if we do not pay for the kind of train
ing that wil make the right kind of 
men of the boys of the country we 

w ith long mU!** P*>* f ° r our failure in this respect 
later on.

to brand him a felon, to fix upon him 
the stamp of disgrace, for the mani-

EX CH ANG E  SHOTS

festation of such enormous depravity jm ,- |{|«;H r KIND OF TL\NTIN<»*
*on the part of the defendant that he ______

A certain Texas daily having a large ^  tnn%porXmti

She "planted 
$490.25.

Which ia better

. ---- ------ -------- . —Tied trom ona cotton and gathered "the
■» circulation in this section in its ^  another, any distance from a hjurJ|»

cannot say. after contemplating ton of last Sunday had on its front ^  tQ a m,|e* _ A N  EMPTY 
■ ► ail Dohney-Sinclatr cases, that page the report of only 4.50 instances
»  Cowlidge administration has not of human tragedy in one form or an-| ^  ^ ^  ^  Am, ncan K*me
•• well oiled. oaher. including murder, accident, in- ^  lWBf uf the citizen |490, 6,

--------aa- jury am* caUstrophe. Truly the mod- ^  utmowt of hig .„nJur.. There You ^
Tbe trxmbie with many movies is , rn newspaper is little more than a ^ ^  tc*Tt*\y any act done by man.

ebildrew are apt to think the real catalogue of human depravity, misery f|> )M t,nvinjC an automobile to esting
and woaaaa ought to be tike the and woe. and we readers seem to like M UM r)l tKmt %omr 0t W  per-

—  *~* "  “ * *  ,h** *or; bUt « *  "->*• «  »  ^  » ■ « » •  m scurry. .  woman ,u r t , «  oi
rr.mtant w rn i comr. . . rrrulatr. forbid or puni.h with a prnal Sprinf wltl, , i ,  (urkry hrna.

turkeys and garnered
I

the blues'* or 

—and you took]

do many people, especially wo- wubject of such newspaper ‘copy. I ranging anywhere from a one dol-( 
oar loud clothes if the clothes

•o to hr tt̂ -n sntl n t haani? Do > >u ever feel a pain while re.*«l
as ing this column* Well* we often do

fh w *  is preaching the doctrine, m writing it, and our task is compul* 
fur the Chineae," but the doc sory, while yours ia not.

dad not originate there. Them ■■..
nar aetitiments a long time be It is an old, old saying to let ( on- 

I Tuna ever thought of it. Alao, artrnee h«* your guide, and a saying not 
i f  wo remember correctly, California quite so old is to let Reason he your 
bw» madr China see things her way. guide Both presuppose that each of 

sm us is in need of a guide,
imed that short skirta letting Conscience do the 
for many automobile well to know first that one

h as now cii 
rmpnnMbW
dent a.
affect

We I, no doubt t 
driver’s eye*

ly do of* has been properly trained, 
pht. 1 assigning the task to Bean

to know that one’s reason i 
ite letting I* t n 
n have a hand 
te s conduct. It

A  gentle mar up at I.utiibock ad We advoci
•w a in  in a letter to the Dalias News and Keaso
shams; away with «>ur penitrnt lary and anee of on
mkstiUit >ng the whipiping poat. If  we error to a
rsakl have kept Mi in the i hair for eliminate <
amaftht-r term the fi rat ha!If of the

But before 
work it is 

» conscience 
Mild before 

>n it is wel 
i not faulty 
Conscience 

n the gmd 
may reduci 

minimum, hut nothing wil 
error entirely.

gaalirmaii program 
maplished.

would have been

How to rid the world of

Prejudice in your breast is <u« rely 
1 proof that you have, perhanx w about 
, knowing it. set yourself or you** idea! 

m nee or your possession in competit.on with
ia •  problem Some preach the doc- the other fellow or with his ideal or( 
frww o f tolerance and become very his possession and found your own j 
o w e n !  about it, so earnest in fact out-classed. Prejudice is literally self 
dMt thry become highly intolerant of ’ condemnation. It is a secret, hidden 
Mhb who ia not tolerant, so that being sting which one suffers upon recogni-l 
labrast ia itself just another form of tion of his own inferiority. It is the 
h w ^  Mstoler ant, and that makes it reacti«»n to one’s realization of his own

, mediocrity.

JUST A RHYM E

< HII.DKKN GROWN TALI.
We elders m speaking of young folks, assume a most dignified mien,

Forgetting that we are just children, and a few things of earth 
haven’t seen

M r fuse and we fume and we worry, because things don’t gv our 
own way.

We’re only a bunch of had children engaged ia a brawl over play.
We’va made of the thing a reversal, the child ia the purest of all.

And we who imagine we re perfect, are only spoiled children 
grown tall.

fh ir minds are hrrlouded with hatred, our mouths with foul epithets 
spew.

As we dig up the old buried hatchets and whet them for battle 
anew.

And what shall we say. my dear brother, allow these conditions to 
stand ?

Still fighting and hating each other and making a hell of our 
land ?

The years have lent strength to our venom, our kindness has turned 
iirkn gall

*Our years make no difference we tell you. we’re had. wicked 
children grown tall.

When the lord pointed out hit example of the Kingdom's pure 
eitizen there.

Twas a sweet child unsullied by sinning, unruffled with sorrow 
and care.

'Then He said that unless we’re converted and like unto children 
become.

We can never be heirs of His Kingdom or live in the heavenly 
home

And now as we make our confession, may merry be over ua all.
Forgiving and loving each other, and just be Ged’s children 

grown tall.
—CONTRIBUTED.

gave
lar fine "and coats" to being shot at 
sunrise. There are no doubt person* 
in the Texas legislature who would,! 
if they could, enact a law with thel 
emergency clause, making it take ef
fect within 24 hours, making it a 
felony, punishable by confinement in 
the penitentiary from one to fifteen 
year*, for any person within this state 
to buy, sell, carry away, give away, 
transport, import, export, possess/ 
smoke, use, consume, associate with or 
otherwise have anything to do with 
that pernicious little article called a 
cigai. Possibly the gentleman who 
secs the probable fall of democracy, 
unless his empty bottle bill bacolhes 
law smokes cigars himself and would 
not, therefore, lend bis support to 

j felonyixing his fellow citizens over a 
lone cigar in order that our "free in
stitutions" might he handed down "un
sullied” to posterity.

The gentleman ought to introduce 
and have passed a companion hill to ( 
his empty bottle crusade, by making 

j it a felony for any person, male or 
female, within this state to own, pos 
sess or he provided with a hip pocket 
in hi* trousers or trouserettes of size 
sufficient to admit, houae. contain or 
conceal a flask of any size, color, shape 
or design whatsoever.

It all sounds so "American," and >0 
[common sense like!

- aa--------
A certain oil field in Texas is rr- 

1 ported to have several gassers. Since 
[the legislature of Texas <amvened, 
Austin has about 1W) new gassers in 
her midst, all producing in unpayin^ 
qua Utica

■■ aa
Did it not ever occur to you as being 

passing strange that millions of in
dividuals who admit a common origin, 
who seek a common destiny, who ad
mit a common Maker, and who wor
ship a common Saviour, can, In the 
name of their religion, and for the 
purpose of advancing the cause of 
their religion. Bo heartily hate, "lan
der and persecute one another? Yet 
the other rharartem xtion m adequate 
to describe ua Christ'ani, fur that U 
prscise’y the way moat o f u carry in.

! Rappoeo w * <top It!

had your choice 
the blues.’*
It’s your own fault.
Over at Snyder, neighboring town 

in Scurry, a woman started out last
She

them about as much attention

Plains Lumber Co.
We invite your trncie and solicit estimates 
on your building program.

We furnish illustrations along with esti
mates on modern home building.

No bill too small to be appreciated.

C. A. PORTER, Mgr.
)OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOtt#Offl8ttftW

THE MEN’S STORE
Ml

Announcing the Arrival of

Men’s Spring Suits
Men of Slaton and Community are invited to call and 
see the new Spring Suits we are receiving. They are 
cleverly tailored and are smart and snappy in appear
ance. Another attractive feature is that they are

moderately priced.

The wrapper on a package from the Men’s Store does

not only indicate where you made your purchase, but it 
indicates what you got— Quality Goods.

We Invite Your Patronage.

BY KM TfCHTRD. <*l. AHMKS FITTED.1 

I KNHK.H GROUND

SW AR T O PT IC A L  CO.
IblS Itrnadwajr, Lubbock, Tczas

DR. L. W . K ITCHEN
YKTKRINAHY SI RGRON

W *
I’ssl, Trta«

-phetwa- •
Office 134 Resident* 4171

The

MEN S ST0 R
UZZELL & THOMAS
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u po the hunt'

in Ft.
i lie

i n«'i v #it with his father and with 
t ie ml* he if. John is now serving on

Slstan, but who h nm fi’ I j b
bock their borne f< r the pant

F

l

INTKNMBIM IT ';  l.fcACil K.

The Intermediate league l*H it? 
every Sunday in the ba.cnient of th»* 
Methodist Church at 6:30. All young 
people from 12 to 18 are inv tej to 
join an«l all mcmlters are urgist to be 
present Sunday February Bth, when 
this program will In* given.

Leader M ims Flora Mae Cook.
Recognising Possibilities Ha/ I 

Mansker.
Jcmum Attitude Toward the Y o11 r»>r 

'Villena l,ovett.
(living leadership— Tommie K'rby. 

PRESBYTERIAN ACXII.IARY.

The Presbyterian Auxiliary met on 
Monday afternoon, with Mr*. J. W. 
Henry. After a short business ses 
sion, the llible study, conducted by 
Mr*. Willbunk*. followed. TTie meet
ing was a very instructive, as well as 
an enjoyable one, with a splendid 
Attendance.

COM Ml MTV SINGING.

Meet at County Park Club House 
Sunday’, 2:30 p. m., for singing and 
reorganization.

\V e have enjoyed a great Singing 
Convention and had some of the best 
singing school singers ever heard.

Now let us meet and organize to 
continue promoting this pleasant 
healthful, und religious form of so
cial pastime.

W. P. FLORENCE, Chairman. 

PERSON M S

Mr. and Mrs. II. R. Lake of Chicago, 
►'ill arrive Tuesday to spend a day 
with Mr. and Mr*. Kirby Brown. Mr. 
l.ake, who is Superintendent of Trans
portation, is making an extended visit 
through the Southern part of state and 
Mr*, laike is acrompuning him. Mr*. 
Brown will return with them for a 
visit.

Mrs. J. F. Anton will leave Friday 
for a week-end visit in Los Vegas with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hayward.

Miss Ora May Cook of Shreveport, 
Jji., was a house guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cvo. IjJJ, Monday for Am

llo.

F. C. ||

eves and <>. G. Nichols o 
ere business cullers in Sla 
days this pust week.

months, have returned here, und Mr.
Mr. and M r*. It. J. Murry and sons hi* fifth year in the U. S. Navy, and Wilson is now connected will* the

were guests Saturday of Mr. and w«* enjoying a furlough. While here Santa Fe.
Mrs Art Gr •« n and e'l.i- Mis. I roc tor, purents of Mrs. Murry, he spent a very enjoyable day with* -------

I dren are planning to leave about the Captain Paul P. Murray, an old friend. John Lundreth, dispatcher wilfi the
ilton accompanied his wife fir?t of next month for u pcimar.ont Rev. Michael French stopped in — Santa Fe here, is just finialiing up •

as far a* Sweetwater on her way to home in Corpus Christi. Kansas City on his return from ( ’hi- Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Morgan, of Am- nice home in the IKK) block on West
liomia. I hey left luesduy. | . to go to visit with relative- and friend* arillo. returned to their home Mon- Lynn Street. Mr. Kidd, too l o*tna-

—— J Mrs. J. N. McReynold* returned a few days, day, after visiting here with their tor, had charge of construction.
* 'Co. Sampson of Post, was a visitor from Clovis Saturday, from where ------- - daughter, Mrs. Marion Anderson. .....—-

at Rotary t luh last Friday. she wus called owing to the illness of Mr. and Mrs. Jim S< < tt und s.»r, — ■— — ! Mrs. |f- G. Sunder* is reported U*
Mrs. C. N. McKeynold*. Leo, left Wednesday for New Mexicv John B. Smith and family returned be quite ill at her home here lho-.

Rev, and Mrs. lutne are driving a -  where they are seeking a locatim Monday from Abilene, where they week,
leuutiful new Huick. Mr. and Mrs. Ben F\ Smith ur Mr. and Mr*. Scott were proprietors were called on account of the serious

------- • Is|>ending a few day* m Lockney vis- of the Blue F’ront Grocery for the illness of a nephew. The relative was S. R. McKinnon and family, ui lasv-
Mrs. J. p. Posey, I, N. Dillard and iting with relatives ami friends. past few years and friends were ho**- much lietter at last report*. elland, were here Wednesday v via ting

V. U. Dillard of Lubbock, were guests - ry to give them up. j ....  ■ ■ with their friends, S. C. Jackson t fd
I uesday of Mr. and Mr*. D. Odom. | Mr*. J. /». Kluscer wa.- e.il'cd to Big ..... .- Mr. und Mr*. K. W. Wilson, former- family.

Springs Frida) night ot ng ho w m  Di i flronwl hmnrillo, was — - ... . ,  ■ ■
Mis* Ludye Carey and Bob Johnson, illne** of her > i*t» r, Mr: Hail. Lit- a business caller in Slr.ton last Sun 

ami Mr. und Mr*. Brought of Lubbock, es* repo-* . from tl.t be :*,i I•» are lh.it day.
were guests over Sunday of Mi? 
( 'arey.

Iva Mr*. HnM is doing very r.i 
ing an oiie* ,*i > i. Mr. Claude Anderson returned Sat- 

■ 1 -  I — — ! urday from Denton, accompanied by
Mr. and Mis. Van Stoke* and daugh- Mrs. Milton Boiskoi und daughter, Mr*. Anderson and Claudia, w^ > had 

ter uf Idalou, were in Slaton Friday Norma Jean, were guest* of Miss l**en spending the past few’ week**
spending the day with their parents, Reynold* und Mr. and Mr*. Cha*. with .Mr*. Anderson’* parent*, Mr
•Vlr. und Mr*. W. B. Ilesteml umi Mr. Taylor for a few day* this week. They and Mis. Rowland, 
and Mrs. Stokes. returned to Pluinview Wednesilay. ■ —  ■ •

..— --------» M W Ball, of A mu
Mr. ami Mr*. L. C. Whitney of Am-, Mr*. J. B. Mireun, of Amarillo, guest this week of her nsrerts, Mr 

arillo, foi merly of Slaton, were week- came down Saturday for a few day* and Mrs. W. II. Smith.
end guc-t* of Mr. and Mrs. (J. R. visit with friends. While here Mr*. ------—
Miller. I Mireun wa* house guest of Mr. and Mr*, (i. R. Miller ami daughter, P i

Mrs. W. II. Mckirahan. itricia. will leitve Friday for a short
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Kimbro ofj visit with Mr*. Miller’s mother in

Lubbock, were guest* of Mr*. Kim- Mis* Juanita Maudsley *|ient last Callup, New Mexien. 
bro’s parents, Mr. and Mr*. (Jus Rob- week end in Lubbock with friends. ■ | «

. —— - - - Josh Stallings transacted bu*ine*s g
Mr*. Kirby Brown *|>ent Sunday and in Lubbock last Thursday.

Monday in Amarillo with her par-, -.— ■ Ip
ent*, Mr. und Mr*. Berkley. Mis* Frances Parish returned to h<*r R

— - ■- home at Brownfield Monday, after Mr
Mayor Mckirahan spent Monday in wpending several  duy* here. Miss 0

Lubbock on business. Parish wa* a high school graduate X
" 1 here last year, and ha* many *rienj* 8

Wilson Mckirahan and Wni Sewell here. IS
- — — -■ students at Tech, were home over ------ - IS

Mrs. N. A. Stuart will return Sat- Sunday with their parents, Mr. and. L. R. Cypert i* doing petit jury «  
urday from a several weeks stay with Mr*. \N . II. MeKiruhan und Mr. and work at Luhboek this week. '&
her mother in Austin. Mrs. W. H. Sewell. — —

--------  . ----- - ■ Mr*. FI. R. Burn* is reported ill at Jj*
Mrs. George Robertson, of Stanton, Mis* Josephine Adam* *|**nt Sat- her home here this week. i £|

in visiting at her home on the ranch, urday and Sunday in Lubbock with

THE FLORENCE JERSEY DAIRY

'Fested Cows Pure Jersey Milk and 
Cream Delivered at Your Door 

We Solicit Your Trade on the Merit of Our
Product

W. P. FLORENCE, Proprietor 
Phone 86.

 ̂J -- r??Tr: r ;̂ rcJfp?JtrfierafSie?rĉ WollHfa

l i t ' i, Sunday.

Mr*. K. L. Smith is in Lubbock at 
tending the sick child of Mr. and Mr? 
Lloyd Reese.

Dr. ami Mr*. C. A. Smith have re 
turned from a several week’s trip b 
< al i forma.

POOOOOOO<ĤOOOOOOOOO':»OOOOCOOOOOOOOO<>OĤOOOOOOOOaoeflDBOBWB»’

f BARGAINS IN SLATON HOMES

I have listed some three or four homes that 
can be bought on terms at bargain prices.

For lots anywhere in Slaton see me, as 
I have exclusive sale of six hundred or 
more.

Albert Smith, manager of the I’ll- j D 
ace and Custer Theatre*, was a buM-,<;>

--------  her aunt, Mrs. J. F\ F’rye, and family.
Born to Mr. and Mr*. Geo. B. Hickok -—  —

a son on Wednesday, July 2. B. A. Toliver will return Saturday ne**> visitor in Rail* Monday evening. 8
—  ■.... from New York, where he ha* been

Mr*. J. Vaughn, District Deputy for the past ten day* ordering new goods Postmaster J. S. Bate* and \V. J. p
the Flustern Star Order, has returned for the “ Acorn Store.” Klattenhoff were business visitor* in
from a trip visiting Chapter* in all ■■ ! Lubbock Saturday,
places in this district. Mrs. W. (J. Stewart, mother of Mr.*.1

— ---- Carl Greer, who has been a guest ini Johnnie Smith, son of F’.ngineer \V.
I w r* ,8-, ir on. „ M — *  • •  **• 1 * '

}. T. OVERBY, Real Estate
(A s  Old As the Town)

Office Slaton State Bank Bldg. 
Phone 134

"  , T !F t in * V H ^ ^ T re i'e r tiy  Chi a* ^O H X : oJ^O O O lXKSftO O O O fCfi

Don’t Visit
S  -ting T H E

GREAT CLOSE-OUT SALE
Texas Dry Goods ”  Old Stand Slaton, 

Texas
Some of our many prices READ AND COMPARE, COME AND BUY

100 LADIES HATS 1 LADIES’ FULL FASHION HOSE 36-IN.OUTING-FANCY
Choice Saturday 50c Regular VM-CLOSE OUT Sic Good Grade—13 l-lc

MESS WORK SOX BOTS LUMBER JACKETS MESS HATS
5c Pair Limit 98c Close Out $1.00

MEN'S SHOES AND SUPPERS Ladies Slippers, Children s Slippers MESS SUITS
f $2.98 and $3.98 Come—Look Them Over Close Em Out—Come Get One

•S

I IP/Yes, More Ginghams, Close Out 10c Yard Limit

Don’t Forget the Place -The Texas Dry Goods Store
Slaton, Texas. Come! Liook! Buy t
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We Are Not
—receiving sheli-wornshoddy mer
chandise by the truck loads, hut 
receiving

Brand New Goods 
Every Day

—and have them priced as low as you 
will find anywhere—even the shelf - 
worn stocks.

See our arrivals this week in

SEW HATS 
SEW COATS 
SEW DRESSES and 
SEW PIECE GOODS

They are arriving daily.

SocipV i
IK MItS. N\ . II. MvKIH Ml \N

\\ IN (INK I I \SS MKK 1 S
a  i ( i >  ' h o u s e

i Meeting wa* railed to order by the! 
President. Hro. Lane very capably 
led the society in the discussion of the ( 

The Win One ( Ihm of I • M. I!. Origin of the Hible. The meeting 
Sunday School met in busiit*** und m s cloned with prayer and Ringing!
- ;.t meeting .«i • k»« < Ud> H o w  Jan. “ Blast Bo the in " I
2*. with MenJame.H Aide, llilyer and Society will meet in Hible study 

I Layiu- an hoateaaaa. Mr*. laivett, our again February 15.
president, appointed a* visiting cotr- 
mittec Mesdame* Hlau, Conner, 
Pouney, ami ('avenor. Mr*. ('. T. Ia*k* 
ey was appointed corre*|»ondiiig net** 
ret ary. After playing several game*, 
which were very much enjoyed, we 

I were served dainty refreshment* by 
I the hostesses. The ho*te»*« - for the

Reporter.

MRS. \D\MS ENTERTAINS 
N N D N (.11.1 ELAND SOCIETY’ .

Specials for Saturday  
and Monday

Sugar, 10 lbs.................................74c

3 lbs. Elegant Coffee, with cup
and saucer ............................... SI.49
(3 lbs. Sugar free

next meeting will be all members who 
’ have birthday* in February.

Reporter.

Ill(.II St IIOOI

High School P. 1
2d in regular meetii

The *rirls in Hon
year sewing gave
work.

Miss Mawdsley n
of their work, or w
her, as inst ructor.

The Yadu Gilleland Society met on 
Tuesday with Mrs. Adam*. The meet | 
ing was attended by 13 member* and1 
a * I'leiidid -'ll... WH' ltd b\ Ml*. I
Aam*.

The meeting next week will be belli 
on Wednesday instead of Tuesday, 
when Mr* MctTeary of Colorado C'ityJ 
will la- a guest of the organization and 

I. A. met January have charge of program. 
nK After next week’* meeting the day
ne Kconomic* first mtH.tmg will be on Tuesday a* here- 
a display of their t0fore.

T. A.

Y C/

Grape Fruit, Texas.................. ........5c

Spuds, 10 lbs............................... ...36c

Lettuce, large, f irm heads . . . Sc

Bananas, per doz....................... ...34c

Hro. Iatne talked *n

sell 1m* proud 
y be proud of

’Practical Ed-
ucat

Mis* Crawford’s 
> readings which

re the
and w -man

rf d<> many people, especially wo- 
• r t r  loud clssthea if the riot he* 

“ *■ - «»-( not heaxd ? ym.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOl »000«X>00<XHX>0000000000000000000000

OCR
STROSGEST
APPEAL

Is Our Wonder
ful Coffee, and 
the fact that we 
bake

OCR OWS PASTRY
Ask any of our many regular customers. 
Special Sunday Dinner _ . 50c

BON TON CAFE
W. K. DORSETT, Proprietor ;

aacnDooooooQooooooooooooooocrooooooooooooooooooooocKX

1 Two little girls 
expression class g 

I sere enjoyed by all.
The P T. A. thanks Miss Mawdsley 

and the II. K. girls for the dainty re-;
| freshmenls.

P. T. A. meets Wednesday at 3:4ft.
I All parents are urged to he present, 
j There is much for u* to do for our
II school.

H SH ARP J IM O R  Mt’ftlC 
C l.I H MEETS

_____
The B Sharp Junior Music Club met 

Saturday aftermron at the Club House 
I with Helen Harris and Aline Harvey
j  a* hostess.

Roll Call was responded to by names 
of French composer*. After the reg
ular business meeting. Aline Harvey,
Edith Foutz, Kllen Taylor and Hattie 

j Reese took part »>n the program. A 
prize wa* presented to Miss Kdith 

I Foutz. she having won on the contest 
of the last meeting.

xu*. « >nt« *t was la-gun which
will continue for three flS ftin p , iLC*- 
(luist playing the numbers on the 
piano.

The next meeting will la* on the 
fourth Wednesday of February.

( m  I INK C l.l It.

The City l.ine Club met with Mrs. 
Arms Januray 81. Seven members 
and one visitor were present. Poultry i 
was the subject of discussion and 

I many new pointers were given.
The Club will meet with Mrs. But* 

i ler February 4. Miss Hammer will 
be with US and a large attendance is 

I called for. Reporter.

J IM O R  CIVIC A N il 
I C l IT1 HK CM It

MISS KING KNTKRTAINS NIK
Jl N IOR ( IN K AND C l LIT UK
Cl.l H S ATI K im .

The Junior Civic ami Culture (Tjh  
.net at the home of Mi.-* Gertrude King 
Saturday, Jan. 2», 1K27. The presi- 
dent, Lena Klottenhoff and vice pres
ident, Mildred Johnson, presented their 
resignation from office ami also asked; 
for u leave of absence as they are at
tending the Tech.

Miss Daniels was elected presidenti 
for the rest of this year, which ends 
in May, and Mis* Stamford, vice pres- J 
ident.

The lesson was about Carl Sandburg 
and his poems.

Miss Guffin accepted membership, 
and Mrs. W. Donald wa* a guest of
the club.

The hostess served a delicious plate 
lunch to sixteen member*.

The club will meet with Miss Madge 
Stamford at the home of Mr*. Jim 
Wallace on S. 11th St., with Mi*s Nina 
Hlau, leader.

REPORTER.

2-lb. can Cook-Lite Compound . .  43c 
(1 pint Salad Oil free with each can)

10 lbs. Pento Beans ........................ 74c

So. 2 Tomatoes.................................9c

Pork and Beans, So. 2 ...................... Sc

Fancy Bleached Celery.................. 13c

H O K U 5  
U

MKTHOIHST SOCIETY 
.MONDAY.

MKT

7At> ATetAoriar* .I^vonap- Society ] 
met at the church on Monday after
noon with twenty-seven member* pres
ent. The 2nd and 3rd chapter* of the 
Hible Study Book were beautifully led' 
by Uer. Lane and all the ladies are 
getting a great Item-fit from thi* book.

On next Monday afternoon the 
“ Voice" program wil Ite given. It wa* 
decided to take but one chapter of 
Hible Study book next regular Hible 
day instead of two a* heretofore. The 
lesson on February 14, the 4th chapter, 
will Ite studied.

............................. '7\ A  ,/V A

G R O C l ; r i f s
1? y

• • • • •
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Smalloox
We have one case of Smallpox in Slaton, 
the first one in several years. Almost ev
eryone in town has l>een vaccinated for 
protection against smallpox. That is wise.

February 5. Ktfi7.
Hostess Mis* Madge Stamford, at 

the home of Mr*. J. W. Wallace, 
leader- Mis* Nina lllair.
Carl Sandburg and Klmor Wylie.
1. Roll Call- The most striking 

I poem of Sandburg, to me, definitely'Sunday School
cited and characterized by each mcm-lJ 

; her of the Club.
2. Reading and Interpretation of 

i other p»em* of Sandburg.
Four Prelude* on Plaything* of the 

I Wind 
A. E. F.
From "Smoke and Steel . ,
Flash Crimson.
U pat ream.

Mr*. Rae Porter
3. Biographical ami General Critl* 

leal Introduction to Elinor Wylie
Mis* Gertrude King 

4 Beading and Interpretation of 
Poems of Klmor Wylie.

ROGER FOX.

Horn, to Mr. and Mr*. Herbert Fox,
a son, on Friday, 2Mh of January.

The bain- will carry the name of 
Roger Fox.

IU II.DF.KS CLASS Wll.l. MEET 
W ITH MRS. KDW ARDS.

The Builders’ Class of Methodist 
ill meet with Mr*. 

Edwards Tuesday, February K, 
at three o'clock. The program will bo 
taken from S. S. Times. It is the 
earnest desire of the officer* that all 
be in attendance.

BRIDGE CM B ENTERTAINED 
1111 BSD NY W TKHNonN.

GUAR ANTES ABSTRACT 4k 
TITLE COMPANY 

Lubbock, Tex**
Merrill Hotel Building 

For ab*tracts, quick service, 
usually while you wait, call u* 
for free information.
C. I.. Adam*, Ylgr. Phone 121

A. C. HANNA 
Real K*tate

Both City a ad Farms. See me 
before you buy or sell. Office 
at Whitaker & White Saddle

Shop
Slaton . . .  Texas

Nelms &  Allen
CHIROPRACTORS 
(Carver Graduates)

Mr*. N t’.m* Assistant
Massage -------- Electro Therapy
Phone 540 Lender Ituildmg

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

A. S. C R A VE P
CHIROPRACTOR

Career Graduate. Also Po*l (graduate
At the J. H. Gentry home, lJ5 Pan

handle Ave. 
FREE CONSULTATIO 

Slaton, Texas.
S

C*00000000<‘00000<x><x>00000000000000000000000000< fOOOO
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We had more fires in than vve
cases of smallpox. Why not he wise 
protect yourself against fires?

had
and

Mrs. W. II. McKirahan entertaned 
' her bridge club on Thursday after 
- noon. The usual number of gam H 
i were played with Mr*. S. A. Peavy 
I course lunch was served to Mrsdame* 
holding high wore. A dainty two*

| H. W. Ragsdale, Richard Ragsdale, J. 
A. Klasner. Kirby Brown, S. A. I’ravy, 
J. F. Anton. Gus Robertson ami W. B.

! Hestend.
The next meeting of the club will 

be with Mr*. Richard Ragsdale on 
| February t*th.

Farmer,
Anybody--

Let us help you arrange your protection.

RAGSDALE INSURANCE AGENCY
Phone 248

F LO Y D  RECTOR DICK RAGSDALE

The Eagle and the Mole 
Madman’* Song 
Velvet Shoes 
Escape 
A ugu«t
Confession of Faith 
Peter ami John 
(iolden Bough.

Mi** Ouida Buabee. 
ft. Open Forum The poem « f  Thr Wednesday Study Club met on 

Elinor W ylie which impressed , Wednesday afternoon with Mm. Rich 
moat; why connect Klinor Wylia » * * * » ' Ragsdale a* hoste**.
Carl Sandburg? Elinor Wylie and| TK(, let#on for afternoon wa* on 
H D.; Elinor Wylm ami Amy fxiwell; «*atro®omy," and part* were given

I WEDNESDAY STI DY C U B .

i response to any topic discussed.
REPORTER

METHODIST WOMENS 
; MISSIONARY

The Woman'* Missionary Snriety 
met Monday afternoon in Bible Study.

by Mesdame* Irving fh rNaer, Scott 
ami llewea, under the iemiership of 
Miss Frances Blundell.

Mr*. Ragsdale served a delightful 
two course spread at the close of a 
very interesting program. The next| 
meeting will he with Mrs. N. A. Stu
art at her home, MS West Lubbock.

When you need hardware or anything 
our line, we invite your inspection of 
complete stocks. Our many years of 
perience and dealing with the needs of 
setion have taught us how to give the 
faction you have a right to expect. We 

still here to serve and to satisfy.

WORLEY HARDWARE Cl
“The House of Satisfaction" 

Phone 121

b

s
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*  Local Scouts Attend' OKDINANTE NO. 16.

mm mm • , court No. 2720, wherein Hattie Duna ed the same.
H uge I I I A t  ANOHDINANCK REQUIRING PAY hoo is Plaintiff, and W. A. Dunshoo Given Under My Hand and the

Lubbock
Headed by Scoutmaster J. H. Cald

well, the following Boy Scouts of SLi- 
ton attended the Court of Honor held 
in the district court room at Lubbock 
last Friday night: e’lrit Clave. Odte
H ood; Second Cla**, l.« v< riu * Muniie, 
Clifton Brooke, Clyde King. Merle (Jar- 
riguee, Leroy Manire, Doyle Catch
ing, Carl Williams, Nicholas Mon-

5th day of October, A. D. 1926, in u lar term, this writ with your return A SPLENDID FEELING
suit, numbered on the docket of said thereon, showing how you have execut That tuned, half-sick, diw-ouraced feel

ing caused by a torpid liver ana oaosti- 
. pa led bowels ran lie gotten rul of with 

HPM surprising promptness I . u.->mg Herbine
MKN1 Or I.K'KNSR FOR F.NGAG- |H Defendant, and said petition alleg of said Court, at office in Lubbock, You feel its beneficial effort with the first 
ING IN THK BUSINESS OF IK)M- i „ „  thMl pUintiff and defendant were'Texas, this, the 15th day of January dose as iU purifying and regulating effect

* VICI.OKS: D SCU BINO  inain. .1 8 ,p U «h ., Mtb, IM ». .nd A. D. I « T . ............................
(8K AL) f  LORA GKhEN, ( It*rk, p u y  A ftplmdiiJ (niiag of rihiUmtion,

District t'ourt, Lubbock County, strength, vim, and buoyancy of spirits.
By Olive Fluke. Deputy.

22-3p t n T  i m i «,

INO
SAME UNLAW FUL WITHOUT separated on August 4th, 1926. De- 
PAN MKN1 OF Lit F.NSF. F F.F. OK fondant often cursed and abused plain- 
RF.( F.ININti PERMIT FHF.RF.OF :jt tf f ( nagged at her, made her work for 
AND FIXING PENALTY THERF.- })er living, would not allow the de* 
01*! | fendant any social pleasure; and even

UK IT ORDAINED BY THF! (TTY threatens her life, all amounting to 
COMMISSIONERS OF’ THF'. (TTY cruel treatment of such nature and
OF SLATON, TEXAS:
Section I. That on and after the date

character as to render their further 
living together insupportable. Three

tnguc. C, T H um , OggtMy it i i
era, Russell Graves and Jno. P. Hard- every |>ersnn. firm or rorporation en 

Jr. Those accompany mg the gaging in tin. I’U-meWbH

of the passage of this Ordinance there children were born, ull more than 
shall be collected a license fee from fourteen years of age. and defendant

is cruel towards them and refuses any 
means of support for them. Plain*

Sceuts and their leader, were: Mes»r*.* Domino Parlors. All persons, firms !*ff l,r*>* f ° r divorce and all costs of 
C. L. Sone, J. W. Hood, F\ H. Lanltam, or corporations conducting or operat-J 5U,t*
King, F'rank Fleck, Manire and T. J mg public domino parlors, whether for| Herein Fail Not, but have before 
Abel. pay or not, shall pay a license fee of said Court, at its aforesaid next regu-

The Court of Honor, which was pro- Ten ($10,001 Dollars per day for each 
nounced to be by far the larg»st in day said business is o|>en.
Lubbock's history, was presided « \• i Section 3. It shall he unlawful for 
by Judge Clark M. Mullican. Other any person, firm or corporation to en 
speakers for the occasion were Mayor gage in such business without having 
Pink L. Parish, R. N. Clapp and L. S received a written |n*rmit from the 
Harkey. i City Secretary.

"We want people to know and see. Section 4. Any person, firm or cor-[ 
who has charge of our scouts," said poration violating any of the provis- 
Scoutmuster Caldwell, in a recent con- ions hereof shall la* deemed guilty of 
versation with a Slatomte represen- a misdemeanor and on conviction shall! 
tative, "and to that end a Court of he fined any sum not to exceed One 
Honor will be held in Slaton in the Hundred ($100.00) Dollars, 
not far distant future." On this oc-' Passed and approved the 14th duy 
easion Mr. Caldwell states, prominent of January, A. D. 1927.

STONE

TK A G IE  DRUG STORE
Bleeding Sore Gums Banished
F>en after pyorrhea has affect - 
ed your stomach, kidneys, and 
your general health, causing 
rheumatism, first see your dent
ist, then use la*to's Pyorrhea 
Remedy as directed, it can save 
you Druggists return money if 
it fails.—Teague Drug

Bad Color
(liver trouble)

’QCCASIONALLY I am trou

Scout leuders will he present, includ

«ing Mr. Palmer, South PVins F'.xeou 
live, and other men of this type.

t

Slaton Scouts meet every Monday 
night at the West Ward school build
ing. and very enthusiastic and instruc
tive meetings are being held, it is 
stated.

The present troop is now full, but 
nother troop will In* organised within 

the next month, Mr. Caldwell s t a t es ,  
to care for those boys who are want
ing to become Scouts.

W. H. McKIRAHAN, 
Mayor, City of Slaton. Texa 

(Seal) Attest:
HARVEY AUSTIN.

City Secretary.

Chevrolet Dealer Says 
New Chevrolet Selling
Last week the Jackson Chevrolet 

Company, on Ninth Street, received 
their first shipment of the new model 
Chevrolet cars, which have been ad
vertised as "The most beautiful Chev
rolet in Chevrolet history," and, ac- 
coiding to Mr. Jackson, manager, these 
new cars are creating quite an interest 
among c^r owners and prospective 
owners. \ Several of these new cars 
have already been sold and delivered, 
it is stated.

THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the Slo rif •* oi i.ny Constuble of
Lubbock County—Greeting:

You are ileci i*y Commanded to Sum
mon W. A I'unt.’i iO by making publi-| 
cation of this Citation once in each 
week for four successive weeks prev-| 
ious to the return dsy hereof, in some 
newspaper published in your County, 
if there be a newspaper published 
therein, but if not, then in auy news ] 
paper published in the "2nd Judicial 
District; to appear at the next n gular, 
term of the District Court of Lubbock 
County, to be holden at the Court 
House thereof, in Lubbock, Texas, on 
the First Monday Yu .\p.VA, K. U. '.^i7.,1 
the same being the 4th day of April, 
A. D. 1927, then and there to answer 
a petition filed in said Court on the

pation and inactive liver," says I 
Mrs. John L. Pence, Broadway, j 
Va. *T always u- n f l  ♦
Black-Draught when I feel a spell 
of this kind coming on, lor it * 
naves me a hud headache. My 
color gets sallow at times. I get 
real yellow, showing that the tro

ll ublo comes from the liver.
"I have found Black Draught to 

be the finest kind of a remedy 
for this. I take Black-Draught 
and make a ten out of it, and take 
it, along in small doses for sever
al days. 1 have never found any
thing that served me so well.

"Since I have known about 
Black Draught, 1 have not suffer  ̂
ed nearly so much with head < 
ache, caused from indigestion. If, 
I find my tongue ia coated, and 
I wake up with a bad taste in 
my mouth, 1 know I have been 
eating indiscreetly, and I imme
diately resort to Black-Draught 
to straighten ms out"

Thedtoril s.

LIVER MEDICINE

OQOOOOQ0QO0OOOOOOQ0OOOOOOOOOOOOQQOQOOO '̂ OUjoODOOOOOC'OOU

Stanton Editor Visits 
Relatives Here Monday
A C. Robert .»n, editor and publish- , 

er of the Stun ion Reporter, was in 
.Slaton Monday and Monday night, 
visiting with his aunt, Mrs. A. B. 
Robertson, anti other relatives. Mrs. 
Rub. Robertson, mother of A. C., has 
been here for some time, visiting with 
her sister, Mrs. A. R. Robertson.

E. C. FOSTER MRS* E. C. FOSTER

FOSTER UND ER TAK ING  CO.
Funeral Directors and Fmbalmers 

Ambulance Service
NEW Kg l I PM ENT 

Phone 125— Day or Night

(LAD Y ASSISTANT)

SI. \TON. TEN \S

Beauty Specialist Com
ing to Red Cross Phar.
Announcement is made this week 

thut Mi>« .Mullins, the Dorothy Per-, 
kins Beauty Specialist, will be with 
the Retl Cross Pharmacy ull next 
wee- imi will give facials and in- 
stri lions in the caring for complex j 
ion. There will be a private beauty/ 
booth in fie  store, it is announced, and 
the facials will be given by appoint*( 
ment.

t'niov GOOD HEALTH

IV

J im W U

r W - f  A B L E  T S - N R ^
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TOUR CLOTHES 
COUNT

Though little is said about / \ ^  \
it, the way a man dresses 
has much to do with his 
appearance, and in many 
cases, much to do with his 
success or failure. A 
safe plan is to be well 
dressed.
We have the largest line 
of spring samples, in full y n TAVl0a 
length drapes, that we 
have ever shown. Come 
in and I(?t us show you and 
give you prices.

/

the Pep aid Vi $or
Ing Auto Intoxication

, DEPENDABLE. LAXATIVE 
DRUG STORKITY

TEXAS 
RKET I

Fre#h and Cured Meats
dm,,, r it not complete ubItm  

ila rnmr from the l fU «  
Market.

Ask the best dressed men of Slatoft where 
they get their tailoring. Our prompt ser
vice, and efficiency in handling even the 
finest of garments, has built for us a repu
tation of which we are justly proud.

TL

nnr Ua Your Order

,S M ARKET
P IA IN  F.. Prop

PRIDE 
IN YOUR 
DRESS

EVANS'
CLEANING

PLANT

Phone 235

ks of Distinction
made possible by

V o lu m e  P r o d u c t io n
_____  liT . V\LJ
F IS H T A IL  M ODELING— 

tJJi a diilinguiihrd twerp to 
the rear o f the KoaJtter, 
Coupe and Sport Cabriolet.

Reduced
Prices!

FULL-CROWN FENDERS— 
I one-piece) which lend sub* 
•tenrial grace to the sweeping 
body line a.

B U L L E T - T Y P *  H E A D  
LAM PS—end cowl lamps. 
Up-to-ehc-miaute In etyte.

QheJfofl Beautiful Chevrolet in Chevrolet Hi slorif
In addition to masterly new bodies 
by Fiahet— in addition to a hoat of 
mechanical improvements typified 
by AC oil filter and AC air cleaner 
—the Most Beautiful Chevrolet of
fers certain features heretofore re
garded as marks of distinction on 
the costliest cars. These are made 
possible at Chevrolet’s amazingly re
duced prices only because volume* 
production results in definite econ
omies and because Chevrolet now, 
as always, passes these savings on to 
the buyer in the form of added value.
No other car, as low in price, offers 
such features as fish-tail modeling, 
full-crown one-piece fenders, bullet- 
type lamps and the like. Come in— 
and see for yourself!

r

The Coach *595
The Coups *625
The Sedan *695
Tbs Landau *745
The Touring 
or Kosdsccr *525
1 To* Truck 

(CktMU Oil,) ' U 9 i
T..S Truck . 

(CksMtoOol*) | » S
Htllno* Tics* Now SusS 

arS Ou Ait Modtlt
AS pnrm t. s.k. filar.

The Sport
CABRIOLET

— -.so
from ham rtw b°Jŷ  rigidly

Jackson Chevrolet Co.
SLATON, TEXAS

QUALITY AT LOW COST

A
Friendly Bank

Earnest, whole-hearted friendliness and sym

pathy with the ambitions and desires o f our cus

tomers is our best guarantee o f right treatment 

at the hands o f this institution.

Whatever your hanking needs, you will find a 

sincere welcome awaiting you inside the door 

o f this institution.

TH E S L A T O N  S T A T E  B A N K
Officers: Directors:

R J. MURRAY, Pres .
W E. SMART, Vice Pres ,
W. E. OLIVE, Active Vice Ptes., 
CARL W. GEORGE, Cashier.
J. 8. TKK2LL, Ass’t. Csshier.

R. i .  MURRAY,
W. K. SMART,
W K. OLIVE,
CAR!. W. GEORGE, 
W. 8 POSEY.

/ S



FOR SALE OR TRADE
Six*room rooming house, oast front, 

on city sewer and water lines, one block 
o ff paved street a bargain -take 
vendors lien notes or smaller prop 
ertH-s.

Four room frame house about mid* 
way between hgih school ami Went 
Ward buildings, one and one half lots, 
city water, lights, etc. Take vendors 
lien notes for half payment ami bal
ance $20 per month.

l o s e
Several from this community haw 

been attending court n* I.uhbnk th« 
past two we-k*.

Posey community should feel highly 
complimented. One of our boy *, I. J 
I hointon has won a t»i|i to Washing* 
ton, l>. through his Club work.
He and one other Texas boy have won 
the trip over several thousand <

Hews Help Buy Sweaters 
for the Football 

Boys

Thrw rimm frame hou.v* near high boys.
school. Takv one third in tra»i»* of Mr*. C. C. Thoi
other property or cmr, and balance like fur the past few i
IV lit. Thv baby of Mr

Two room frame hnu***, dour in.' is much improved,
Term*. of pneumonia.

Ford touring care, like new. Takv 1.. A. Robinson

•n

vendors lien notes and give or take dif
ference.

Vendors lien Holt's bought and sold.

C. C. Hoffman, Realty
Hear Slaton State Bank.

We have worked our a plan whereby 
everyone interested in the school and 
athletics can help the football boys 

|ub buy sweaters.
| One of the best if not the best play 

u-k ever staged in Slaton will be given inj 
the High School Auditorium Thurs-I 

wn day night, Feb. 10, beginning ut 7:30. 
asc The play is a 3-act comedy entitled 

.“ Husbands on Approval." t is hum-I 
family have orou* from start to finish and we will 
make their *** More than willing to refund youri 

money if you are not well pleased.! 
Owing to the singing at Slaton last The play is supervised by Mias Craw*. 

Sunday I W y  did not have any Sun- ford, head of our department of Pub-, 
fc, I. but everybody be sure and H* Shaking The High School Or-|
vm r next Sunday.

HOWARD SHOE 
HOSPITAL

Shoes, Harness and 
Auto Top Shop

Se a ant your » irk  and w ill give 
you prompt service.

I.KT I S FIX YO I H SOI K

FRESH, PURE, JERSEY MILK
Delivered twice daily 

CAN SERVE A FEW MORE 
CUSTOMERS.

H.C.MAXEY DAIRY
•000000000000000000000000000000000009000000000000900 .*o

weeks.
ind Mrs. Hurl 
fter a severe

moved to Brown "  
future home.

nd
d t<

SICK-ROOM EQUIPMENT AND
SUPPLIESM e M ti t  H

TEXAS QUALIFIED 
DRl bUlSTS LEAGUE

Legally
Registered
Pharmacist

Not a very happy thought 
to discuss but when sick- 
ness does come certain 
supplies are needed the 
very worst way. We have 
everything in sickroom 
supplies and will be glad 
to be of any service pos- 
sible.

Visit the City Drug Store if you want to 
save money on Railroad Watches, Jewelry, 
in fact we handle everything you will find 
in a first class drug store.

Wishing you all a prosperous year, 
your store

C IT Y  DRUG S T O R E
John Dabney, Prop.

chest ra will play brhrvcn acta, al*o! 
I special number* will he offered.

The sale nf ticket* i« in charge of 
the footltall boys and fan*. They will 
more than likely solicit vou to buy, 

'one or many ticket* from them within | 
the next few days. It will not makei 
u* mad if you do, not buy any, neither 

J will it make u* mad if you buy twenty-1
j f«v*

We consider that the boy* deserve 
.sweater* if a team ever did deserve I 
them. They fought just a* hard and 
played ju*t a* good this year a* ever 

, before and just a little hard luck ia 
j all that kept them from winning their 
3rd consecutive District Championship, 

j They have only lost one game in three 
I year* in our District. Thujf have 
worked hard on their studies and have 
maintained a high standard of school 
work.

We’re expeefing the largest crowd 
j that has ever attended a play in Slaton 
to attend this play. The ticket* will 

1 sell at MX- an«l 2V Come early to 
get a seat.----- Contributed.

SERVICE Wh“ c-  S ER , IC E
Williams Auto Supply

“W E  H AVE  IT”

WHOLESALE and RETAIL TIRES and TUBES
Gat and Oils— Bowser System— Sand and Dust Proof 

V U L C A N I Z I N G
Ladies' Rest Room Tourists’ Information

Corner Ninth and Lynn Streets 
Phone No. 140 Slaton, Texas

Rotarians Consider
Business Methods S

OOCK
O-
$
■
9B
V

dm  w* DOCK

W. H. McKirahan let! the program 
; at the regular weekly luncheon of Sla
ton Rotary Club la*t Friday, the meet
ing being in charge of the Business 
Method* Committee of which Mr. Mc- 

1 Kirahan i* chairman.
The leader announced the subject 

„  I * iflVi'tvU111 '-I'Uat ion" and call

>00000000000000000000000900 °n R* Baldwin to discuss'Th*

A Reliable Service
We render prompt and efficient service to all who have 

entrusted their business to us.
If not now a depositor, we invite you to avail yourself of

this service.
COMMERCIAL. SAVINGS.

The First State Bank
Capital $40,000.00

“Sixteen years serving Slaton and Slaton people”

ANNOUNCEMENT
The S 
the 7 iddle buildii 

Avenue and 
formerly occupii

Top is now located in 
ig on the corner of 
Lynn Streets, which 

Jewelry.

topic. The -pcakcr in an impromptu
*| |

the principle of compulsory irbifritioti 
and stated the portions of oppoaing 
\ a w aiid ain ui 'ed himself a being — ~
opposed to the doctrine because it in-j^B 
fringed upon the right* of the indi-j^B 
vidua! and of business both upon con-1 ■

tl by Speck
X

In our new location we have more root 
I better equipment, and prepared to grn * , .

better service in every way.
Your Patronage Will Be Appreciated.

SANTA FE SHOE SHOP
8
OOOOOOaaOOOOCKKiOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOODOOOOOOOOOOO

WATCH YOUR RADIATOR

Don’t let it go too long without attention. 
It may need it now. Our work is guaran
teed. and is always done promptly at 
MODERATE PRICES.

PARKER, THE RADIATOR MAN
Rear of Chrysler Sale* Room.

{ J. F. Anton w »* called on to stab 
his vtew* on the subject, and content 
cd himself with demurring to the con 

I elusions reached by the first *|>euker
The lesilcr then announced for di*

• us*ion the second and fifth object* of H  
I Rotary, bring respectively as follows: j 
I To encourage and foster high ethical 
j standard* in business and profession*,* 
ami to encourage and foster the recog-.

I ition of the worthiness of all useful 25 
| occupations and the dignifying by eachj^B 
Kofarian of hi* occupation as an op' , ^B 
port unity to serve society.

Tlie leader gave a very interesting 9B 
{discussion of thesi- two objects of Ho-. ^B 
tarv and called upon A. J. 1’ayne and H  
F1»yd Rector to follow up the discus-j^B 
nion, which they did in a manner that, Be 
gave those present something worth 
while to think about. President Hector 
directeii his remarks rspe«-ially along g

f profit sharing and adva
pnncipU■ between employe
,'t as ft**i*iblr and calculate

y an<i good will, an
to make■ f«»r greater effic
du*try.
rling to 
feLnnr (mi the subject, Th

Rent Car Station
AND  CHRYSLER T A X I SERVICE

Go Anywhere At Any Time 

Phone No. 2 120 North Ninth Street

B. T. MEDI.OCK, Owner

SEE US FOR THAT DRIVE

KTm

l e H f

February 1-hh the Boy* Work
mitte*. of wheth John ir 
mu*n, will have charge of tiie pro-
n, and on February 2*>th \rill be

Night, with Tom Overby’ hear
the responsibility, ably a**i* ted by
bachelor comfiatriot, I*r« 

d Hector.
•sident

How Doctors Treat 
Colds and the Flu

T «  break up a cold overnight or 
to rut short an attack of grippe, in
fluenza. sore throat or tonsillitis, phy
sicians and druggists are now recom
mending Calntab*. the purified and 
refined calomel compound tablet that 
gives you the effects of calomel and 
salts combined, without the unpleas* 
ant effects of eith« r.

One or two Calotaba at bed-time , 
with a swallow of water,—that's all. '' 
No salts, no nausea nor the slightest 
interference with your eating, work 
or pleasure. Next morning your cold 
ha* vanished, your system is thor
oughly purified and you are feeling 
fine witn a hearty appetite for break* 
fast. Eat what you please,— no dan
ger.

Get a family package, containing 
full directions, only 3* went*. At sny 
drug store. (adv >

Since coming to Slaton some four months ago, and be
coming interested in the McKirahan Furniture Co., weB 
have become acquainted with hosts of Slaton people.]
We are interested in Slaton’s welfare, and the welfare j  
of each individual citizen. We believe in the future of 
Slaton, so we and other members of the firm have pur

chased the McKirahan interest.
We hope to retain the patronage of each and every one 
of Mr. McKirahan’s customers, and with 16 years ex
perience in the furniture business and an honest endeav™ 
or t<» please, it is our aim to give the people of Slaton 
and surrounding country a furniture store of the very

highest standard.

As a Get Acquainted Plan, We Are Giving Away 
A Handsome Piece of Furniture.

In order to become better acquainted with the Trade, on

S A T U R D A Y ,  F E B R U A R Y  12
We are giving Absolutely Free a valuable $25.00 piece 
of furniture. This article will be placed in the center 
window of our store. Remember this does not cost you 
one penny. Just the time in which it will take you to 
come to our store and let us explain how you may obtain

this handsome gift. . *
We want to buy all your second hand Furniture and 
Stoves. We will trade new Furniture for old, so if you 
have been hesitating about buying a new piece, wonder
ing what you will do with the old one. Remember, we 
will give you a liberal allowance for it, and don’t forget, 

we are just “ Looney” for your business.

MCKIRAHAN FURNITURE CO.
W. J. LOONEY, Mgr.
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Wicker Represents 
Lubbock County 

Farm Bureau

Progressive Hatchery 
Gets Some Nice Orders

alace 
Theatre
Slaton, Texas 

Friday and Saturday 

February 4 and 5
Bessie Love in her new 

mystery play,

“ Goins
Crooked”

There are some big mo 
merits in detective work 
in this picture that take 
itn unexpected turn. 

You'll be surprised.

COMING 
NEXT WEEK

C'orrine Griffith in

1M ademoiselle
Modiste

- an American Million 
ittv Persian

t 1 £■.. . ---- (\ (\ Wicker, of Slaton, Ua* ju»t re-
KOK RENT— Furnished rooms and turned from Dallas, where he repre 
apartment.. Mrs. J. A. Adams, Rhone the Lubbock C ounty Farm Hu

j  Sl-tfc r*,MU ** * delegate to the Seventh An-
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____ ________________ — _  nual Convention of the Texas Farm
FOR SALK OR TRADE •'* acre tract Bureau Federation . He reports a 
just outside city limits, improved. P. .splendid sttendsnee, despite the ex- 
i) Rut No. lyi. I I  '> tremelv had financial conditions on

|hi ( M l  <»f Texs*. there being pre- 
ent delegates from seventy counties. ^

The crisis confronting agriculture 
ANCONA HENS FOR 8ALE -Mrs.'national^. and —pPallUg the n Mm  
L. |t. Kitten, Route 1. 22-2t|> grower, was discussed by able speak-,

■ — —  ---- ------------- 'er*. Mr. Wicker said.
l/.NM KNISHED ROOMS hOR RENT niost important action

FOR SALE Hood Jersey Milk Cow.' 
Fresh. See E. Barton, Phone 88. 2ltfc

Two front rooms. 425 NV

Baby chick orders are being receiv
ed regularly by the Progressive Match 
ery, which recently opened for busi
ness on Lynn Street, it is stated by 
officials of that institution. An order 
for 1.500 chicks was received this week' 
from a prominent poultry breeder of 
La mesa. Another contract received
calls for a thousand baby chicks.

The Mammoth Electric Petersime 
incubator, which has a capacity of 15,-j 

has been in operation for. 
several days, and the first hatch is 
scheduled to be off Saturday, Feb. 12,' 
according to the management, who'

, , , states the public is invited to visit the,taken b y . 1 I

PRACTICAL NURSE Mrs. 
References furnished, 630 S 
Phon* COS-J.

t rosby. Convention, according to Mr. Wick- 
**"**Pier, was the adoption of a resolution 
Elliott, favoring the Mi Nary-Haugen Farm 
»*>th St ' belief Measure, which is being consid- 
20 4tp,*,rr'* *n the National Congress, in

______________________________—— —  | Washington, at the pr.--.cnt time. He
WANTED To break your gardens. is anxious for every farmer and busi- 
Will break, harrow and bed them. a!s ness man in this section to know that 
want to do light hauling, baggage, ex- the discussion of this measure devel- 
press and garbage. See or phone (I. uped the fact that, had this bill passed 
L. Sledge, Phone 21*2 J. 20tfc ('. ngres^ last year, it would have sav

ed the farmers of the South more than

hatchery at any time, and especially 
on the date of the first hatch.

i oultry interests in the Slaton com
munity M growing, it is indicated, and 
the Progressive Hatchery is planning 
for a big business, even during its 
first few month of operation.

Santa Fe Shoe Shop 
Moved to Corner Bldg.

OOOODOaOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOCMDOOC'OOOt

Trade at the “ M ”  
System Store

And save the difference. That’s the belt 
motto we could suggest for you to follow 
during 1927. One of the biggest items in 
the family budget and one that should have 
the closest attention is the item of supply
ing the family’s food at the most economi
cal expenditure. The “M ” Store meets 
every requirement of those who are 
“choicey” about Q U A L IT Y  and PRICE. 

SEE OUR SPECIAL ON BROOMS  
W A T C H  OUR W IND O W S _ _

HATCHNG EGGS From my blue 
ribbon Khiale Island Kwh, $1.50 lo 
$5.00 per 15. Baby ('hick* for sale 
heh. IT. Mrs. John C. Hurior 4’hune
115. 22-4tp

LOST— Bi

-turn ti
,ard

164.

one-half >. 
and get the

mile

J. Jt Atchlmayr. ltp

LOST Cameo Pin. Italian ShelP Pm. 
In Ke-iMd'*, or Postoffice or vicinity. 
Return to Mr*. L. J. Schermerhoru. at 
Ke**«l’*. Reward. ltp

Ft'R KENT Three suite* (2 room* 
eaeh I furnished, for light housekeep- 
ng. near the depot. Mr*. Hjgbee, at 
lligbee Hotel.

Ft I ALE Iron < 
in «!er, both ft

Incubat

A T V  4*. Wl
l tov \\h

$400,000,000. Its
present Congress 
almost mimediatt 
danger of a like

T

The Santa Fe Shoo Shop, owned by! 
passage by the (', ( ’ , Fry, has bean moved from its 

, he says, will give former location on Texas Avenue, to 
t relief from the the Twaddle corner building at Texas 
condition this year. Avenue and Lynn Street*. In his new

Slaton

rna,
he rciH*rt of the Convention, ac* location, Mr. Fry ha* more room and,
mg to Mr. Wicker, show* 1ihe (letter equipment with which to serve
pecta hright for the pa>.*uge of his customer*, he state*. Hiti shop i*
measure. and they would be much arrurgcil *iui till;ed up in fui*t clans
hter if it witrv not for a a»rrimII condition.

by
A. A M

group of reactionary Southern Dem
ocratic Congressmen who evidently are 
not informed of farm conditions, anti 
who are at present lined up under the 
leadership of the Eastern wing of the 
Republican party and the industrial 
East and who are now solidly oppos
ing this bill. /

Mr. Wicker says that 0 
shows more than 1.000.000 
have lost their homes and farms 
foreclosure since D*20, and the na- WTAW, the 
Hon'* farmer* now owe a mortgage station, 
debt of over $12,000,000,006 which is “ Everyone agree 
nunc than the combined Allied Na- Morgan, “ that the chief trouble with! 
tions' debts to this country. This Texas agriculture at present is the 
should be- sufficient to make every l«ck of proper balance between cotton 
farmer and business man inform him- on the one hand and farm stock and| 

1 self on the McNarv Haugen bill and feed crops on tV  other. Since 1915 
call on his representatives to vote for thu acre--age in cotton in Texas has in .

Mr. Wicker. creased from 10.510,000 acres to 18,-
- w* •

e period the acreage in corn has 
cased from 7.100.000 ucrcs in 1015

Texas

getting and 
corn yields is 
rotation. Th

maintaining prop 
the use of proixr 
i also aids in the «

Larger  Corn A creage  
for T e x a s  Is Urged

t OLLEGE STATiON, Texas, Feb.
1.— A larger acreage of corn on Texas
farma is at this tunc a matter ..f wryhiahment of a better balanced system 
gieaf importance, J. O. Morgan, pro- of farn,ing. From the standpoint of 

re|*ort lessor of agronomy at the A- A M. ' nqH improvement, the most important 
farmers College of Texas declared ia*a recent j, ...senfial of a good rotation is that it 

talk on “Corn" delivered over StatiotJ |)rovide» an abundance of vegetable 
( allege radio inil||fr  |n the form of either crop resi- 

jdues or green manure*, or both, to be

(boOCBCBW OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOar^O^O

Taylors Service Cab
Phone 306W *

Meet All Trains 
DAY OR NIGHT

said Professor

>g t<

Burrell  Revival A t 
tracts  l arge Crowds 11*26 Th

plowed into the soil.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our thanks to 
our many friends who so kindly and 
willingly assisted during the brief ill
ness and death of our darling little
Mb)

id words ot sympathy 
flowers cheered our 
the saddest hour of

LITTLE TEX AS  

B E A U T Y  SHOP

The many I 
and la-autiful
hearts in thi

he
DIF LOWS'DS

\
FRETENTS INFECTION

T o  The Theatre Going
Public  of  S la ton :

The Palace and Lus
ter Theatres of Slaton 
are now under new man
agement, and have be
come a Home Institu
tion and Enterprise.

()ur aim is to operate 
thi >m for the best inter
est o f moral and educa
tional welfare to our 
community, and we ask 
your hearty support in 
helping us make a place 
where you can always 
spend a pleasant eve
ning with your family or 
your friends.

hurch of  Christ

Presbyterian Church

“ The average yield of c 
is alx>ut twenty bushels an acre. If 
the labor spent on the corn crop is to 
bring in more than hired hand wages, 
the yield must l»e more than that. The 
all important and economical way of

he farnn # Tl.o greatest i! e h healing
n i* the marvi l'»u* li p... .w, p.*>-> w i | lU-ginning Monday,
,r that comen in liuuitl Duel piH . n.- sham()oo -------

feed cro • it in n couinip 
only purities tin* wound c*f , ,r Henna Pack or Rinse

i cause infection 1*ut it hcal  ̂ th • (!. h with Scalp Treatment . .
in Texiis extraordinary hj|m*i I. Bail ' Man <i

Mrs. McCarver.

j w
nd a cordial invitation to 
o attend the services.
\N II I.BAN KS. Minister.

W IFF \ND III SB AND 
BOTH ILL W I I II (. \S

“ For year* I had gas on the stomach.
The first dose of Adlertka helped I 
n< w sleep well anil ail gs* is gone. L 

; aso helped my hush*nd.” (signed)
Mr* H Brinkley ONE spoonful Ail 

1 lenka removes HAS and often brings 
astonishing relief to the stomach.

. ^tops that full, bloated feeling Bring* thr service*. Interment will follow ir 
w w gjs f * 0  hC^lD YOU >M* °h|, ***** matter you never tnglrwmxl cemetery, directed by the

thought was in your system Adlerika Foster I ndr rtakiUg < otnpany. 
ia wonderful for chronic constipation 
Red Creoi Pharmacy

After suffering with lingering ill
ness for several weeks, Mrs. Clemmi* 
M Carver died at her home in West 
Slaton Wednesday evening. Feb. 2. at 
about 6 o’clock. Deceased was 38 
years of uge She was converted at 
the age of fourteen and joined the 
Methodist church at lx>ne Star. She 
waa married to Willie Me* arver in 
11*04. I*ecember Mth»- Her 
preceded her in death.

Funeral services will be conducted 
at the home on this (Thursday) after
noon at 4 30 o'clock. Rev*. W. M. 
Lane and J. W. W illbank* will conduct

cut* Which take wcels to h -,1with the R||||n- (u r , ............................ 50
ordinary liniment* m« t:d < . .

• i Shamp *o and "  a tar w » » i
remedy. I*rice(liquid)HOc,("Ocuik1$1JJ0. |{esidt*nce 615 S. I3*h Si
Powder 30c anil 60c. Sold by iPhone 131*W Slaton, Texas

CITY DRUG STORE __

B A B Y  C H I C K S n
On Februar> 12 Mini 15 we wiil have n few i urplu chick' for *ule ^  

at attractive price*. Hatching dates are being taken rapidly. Better 

lunik your orders early.

Complete line of Economy ( hick Feeds in *t«*ck 

Make your wants known to us— we will !>r glad to assist you.

PROGRESSIVE HATCHERY J
8I.ATON. TEXAS

aJISOlal OfslLliiJfw) Uf3Hi3f!3falQrnl IfJL/Qfii] (idiiu QinlGQDQn3raUBC&G3G3 K) IjO*llwTr*MCyjP,JtvJv,J' H'*“ J j r m r a A T J u n l i i , J

THE CARE OF YO I’R TFETH 
Those who come to u* regularly have

We
makr* Slaton the 
Town in the State.

Best

WAIT!

For The

Flaming
Frontier”

*  ✓

IT COSTS YOU 

NOTHING

For me to figure your 
job.

A. A. DeVORE

Building Contractor 
Slaton, Texa*

t*

Mr*. McCarvr is survived by two 
sons and two daughters, Mr*. O cil 
Moore .and a small daughter, Fannie; 
and two aon*. Jimmie and Ira, all of 
whom were at her bedside when the 
end came. Two brothera and three 
aisters survive. They are: George
Jones, of Slaton and C. L. Jones, of 
near Lubb«»ck, and Mesdame* A. (\ 
Benton, R M Allen and Horace Smith, 
all of Slaton.

The Slatonite joine* the many 
friend* of Mr*. McCarver’s family ia 
extending deepest sympathy to the 
children and the many other bereaved 
relative*.

husband no ()f the dentist’s chair. As a
i ulv we find.only very small cavities, 
easily cleaned ami filled. In such cases( 
it is a stitch in time saving nine. \ ou, 
too should form the habit of coming 
to us regularly for nn examination. It 
there is nothing to do it coats y«J 
nothing. But be sure to come.

DR J 8  PHILIPS. Slaton. Texa*

J. K. BASSINGER.
J. K. Bkasinger, age 73 year*, 7 

month* and 29 days, who lived about
four mile* northwest of Slaton, died 
Tuesday, Feb. I. Funeral service* are
to he conducted thi* (Thursday) after
noon. February 3, at 3 o'clock, by the 
Rev. W M. Lane, at the Methodist
charrh, interment to follow In Ingle 
wood cemetery, directed by the Foster 
Undertaking ( <»ntp*yvy.

The Slatonite e v  end* sympathy to
alt the bereaved. *

/

Lubbock Sanitarium
Building)< A M odern Fireproof

aad

Lubbock Sanitarium 
Clinic

DR. J. T. KRUEGER
Sw rgery aad C o asu lta tie a s

DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
£ ve . C a r. Nose aad Th ro at
DR. M. C. OVERTON

Diaoaset of C h ild  row
DR. J. P. LATT1MORE

C o o s rs l M odiciaa
DR. NAN L. GILKERSON
E y a , E a r . N o w  aad Thro at

DR. F. B. MALONE
Go a  ora I M w d ic ia a _______ _

MISS MABEL McCLENDON
X -R a y  aad  Lab o rato ry  T o rh a i« i*a  

Saaeeiatead o nt of N ar*e*
C. E. HUNT

S a t i s M i  Maaagav

A chartered Training School for 
Nur*e* ia eonducted in connection 
with tha Sanitarium. Young wo
man who deatre to enter training 
may addre** the Lubbock Sanltar
M

We Are Offering 
Ihis Week

—  -
Heavy Hens, per lb.............................. life
Hens under 4 pounds, per lb..............
Old Roosters, per lb................. —  .
Hides, per l b . ...... .......................—
Eggs, per doz. ------ -----------  ...2 !

We do not look for a stronger ohickci 

market, however wre might be wrqr<T Upo] 
your own judgment as to w'hen to 
of your surplus poultry.

Kelly Produce

►-


